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Chlorella vulgaris and Chlorella gyrenoidosa were compared
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relative to their abilities to grow at osmotic potentials of -0.1,
-0.5, -1.0, -1.5, -2.0 HPa, [polyethylene glycol(PE6)-inducedl, and
for osnotically-induced changes in lipid composition.

Q. vulgaris

growth was inhibited as osmotic potentials decreased, while Q,
gyrenoidosa growth was moderately inhibited at -2.0 hPa.

Q. vulgaris

produced increasing concentrations of triglycerides and sterol esters
and decreasing levels of polar lipids and sterols as osnotic
concentrations increased.

Polar lipids, triglycerides, and sterols

declined in Q, gyrenoidosa while steryl esters remained constant.
Ratios of free sterols to polar lipids were 10-fold greater in Q,
gyrenoidosa and were unaffected by reduced osmotic potentials.

In Q.

vulgaris the sterol to polar lipid ratio declined.
Decreasing osnotic potentials in a continuous culture of Q.
vulgaris,

lowered cell

lipid concentration, and had no effect on

chlorophyll concentrations.

The greatest decrease occurred as the

osmotic potential decreased from -0.1 to -0.5 HPa.

Decreasing

osmotic potential caused the phospholipid concentrations to decline.

Saturation of triglycerides and free fatty acids increased and
decreased, respectively, while polar lipids renained fairly constant.
However, the sterol to phospholipid ratio increased as the osmotic

potential was lowered.
BAS 13-338 (4-chloro·5-(dimethylaninol-2-phenyl-53(2H)pyradazinone) had no effect on Q. vulgaris resistance to osuotic
stress, but caused growth inhibition as concentrations increased.
However, BAS 13-338 was effective in decreasing growth inhibition of
Q. vulgaris grown in inhibitory levels of ethanol.

BAS 13-338 had

differing effects on the lipid composition of Q. vulgaris when grown
in PEG at an osnotic potential of -1.5 HPa compared to -0.1 HPa with
0.331 ethanol.

The greatest effects were observed in the ethanol

treateents where the qualitative conposition of precursor sterols
increased as the level of BAS 13-338 increased.
This investigation confirmed the inportant role of lipids in
responding to environmental stress through ohservations of lipid
responses to oseotic stress and by nanipulation of lipid
concentrations using BAS 13-338.

Resistance to ethanol inhibition

but not osnotic inhibition was acheived in the investigation.

·
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Chapter I

Introduction

Horldwide, limited water resources, arid environments, seasonal
and even diurnal fluctuations in precipitation or insolation result in
periods of plant water stress.

Additionally, increased urban usage of

water resources and depletion of aquifers is intensifying demands to
limit the access of the agricultural sector to current water supplies.
Even as world food demands are increasing, the decreased availablity of
water may increase crop areas subjected to water stress.

Since water

stress limits plant productivity, an understanding of water stress
resistance in plants is imperative.
Drought-tolerant species continue growth and productivity under
conditions of lowered cell water potential.
tolerance to water stress have been proposed.

Several mechanisms of
Accumulation of

osnoprotectants and inorganic ions and menbrane stabilization and
function under stress conditions may play a vital role in drought
tolerance.

Several researchers have correlated changes in the lipid

composition of nenbranes as well as total lipids to water stress
exposure.

Thus, a careful documentation of water-stress resistance

afforded by lipid alterations and the controlled chenical or qenetic
nanipulation of lipid conposition of plants may afford the opportunity
to increase plant tolerance to water stress.
The purpose of the present study was to observe the impact of

2
water stress on the lipids 0+ two Chlorella species grown under de+ined
environmental conditions.

Growth rates 0+ these species were monitored

as an indication 0+ tolerance at each 0+ five osmotic potentials.

It

was hoped that stress resistance would correlate with dif+erences in
lipid accumulation or disappearence.

Additionally Chlorella vulgaris

was grown under continuous culture conditions to allow daily nonitoring
and sampling 0+ algae grown at constant density and concentrations 0+
mineral nutrition minimizing interference with other culture
influences.

The final goal 0+ this study was to determine whether or

not lipid alterations observed in response to stress were nerely nonadaptive responses rather than significant adaptations which resulted
in stress tolerance.

Algae were treated with BAS 13-338, a conpound

shown to influence lipid unsaturation.

lt was hoped that BAS 13-338

treatment would result in beneficial alterations in lipid composition,
and that beneficial alterations could be observed as increased growth
rates of treated algae under conditions of water stress.

CHAPTER ll

LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Water Stress: A Regional and Global

Issue

Stress has been defined as an external factor or force applied to
a plant which causes a response or strain in the plant <Levitt 1972).
In particular, water stress is a condition in which the water potential
of a plant's environeent has decreased relative to the potential of
free water.

A water—stressed plant will experience a strain to the

degree that the environmental stress lowers the plant water potential
below the potential of free water.

The degree of water stress is

expressed in units of pressure, HPa, since a force is acting on an
area.

More negative pressure values indicate greater stress exerted by

the environeent.

However, in common usage water stress is often used

to refer to the water potential of the plant rather than the
environment.

Whether a stress or a strain, the growth of water

stressed plants is reduced when coepared to growth of non-stressed
plants.
Worldwide, 46.61 of the total land area of 1.55 X 10*° hectares
has been classified as arid or semiarid.
cover 2.5 X 10° hectares (Epstein 1980).

Irrigated land is estieated to
Although arid and seeiarid

cannot be equated with plant water stress gg; gg, these figures help to
illustrate the global dieensions of potential plant water stress.

5
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At the national level, exaninätion of selected regional cases
adequately illustrates the increasing crisis of water availability.
Currently nunicipalities and industries are denanding increasing
proportions of available water resources.

Legislation has been

proposed which would restrict agricultural uses of water.

Also

essentially non—renewab1e water resources have been depleted to such an
extent in sone regions that agriculture has been adversely affected.
Currently, in the state of Texas water is obtained fron
underground aquifers or from collected surface water.

Roughly

two-thirds of the state is underlain by one of 23 aquifers.

In 1980

groundwater supplied 8.1 X 10** liters of water or approxinately 611 of
the total water needs of Texas.

This level of use conbined with

insufficient groundwater recharge resulted in a net deficit or
overdraft of 4.1 X 10** liters in 1980.

While the total surface water

storage capacity of Texas is 2.4 X 10** liters, only 8.1 X 10** liters
are dependable on a yearly basis.

ln 1980, Texas agriculture used 8.3

X 10** litres, nunicipalities used 2.1 X 10** liters, and nanufacturing
used 1.1 X 10** of water.

A comparison of these rates of water use has

resulted in pressure on the agricultural sector to give up a
substantial portion of its current water share.

If the

non—agricultural users of water are successful in their denands, an
increasing reversion to dryland farming will result

(Kelton 1985).

While blessed with an anple supply of water in excess of total
water denands, the state of Virginia does not possess across the board
water surpluses.

Although irrigated agriculture in Virginia has not

E
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increased over the past three decades and is expected to reaain stable,
the increasing urbanization of the state is expected to increase the
frequency and seriousness of regional water shortages.

For this reason

the Virginia State Water Plan Advisory Conmittee to the State Nater
Control Board proposed the Virginia Hater Hithdrawal Act.

This bill

would establish a system to regulate all withdrawals of water in excess
of 1.1 X 10* liters of water per month.

A permit would be required for

all uses of surface and ground water in excess of a 1.1 X 10* liter
threshold, an exception being agricultural irrigators using water from
’

a pond fed by diffused surface water and holding less than 2.25 X 10*
liters of water.

Another amendment to the present Virginia Code would

rescind the exenption of agricultural users of water from regulation by
the State Nater Control Board in sensitive groundwater areas (primarily
south of the Janes River and the Eastern Shore).

The threshold for

regulation would be lowered from 1.89 X 10* to 3.78 X 10* liters of
water per day.

Thus, these proposed bills, while not currently denying

the rights of Virginia agriculture to water, will balance water rights
of agriculture against the needs of other water users in the future
(Virginia Cooperative Extension, October, 1985).
A final case demonstrating the declining water resources available
to agriculture is the Ogallala aquifer.

The Ogallala aquifer, enco•—

passing 5.8 X 10* km', underlies parts of six states; Nebraska,
Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas.

Currently 202 of

all land irrigated in the United States depends on the Ogallala
aquifer.

ln 1980, 6.l X 10* kmz of land in this region were irrigated

6
with 1.6 X 10** liters of water.
aquifer is very snall.

At the same tine recharge to the

The region is faced with the ultinate

exhaustion of its water resource.

Major irrigated crops in the region

and typical productivity under irrigated and non-irrigated nanagenent

are as follows:
g;gp_

irrigated yield

wheat
corn
nilo

47
118
80

cotton

529 pounds fiber

non-irrigated yield

(bu./acre)

23
42
31
340 pounds fiber

(Banks 1980).

The greater energy required for punping groundwater fros greater
depths and a 601 increase in energy costs since 1977 or the lowered
yields using dryland farning techniques will all decrease farning
profitability.

Conpounding this serious situation has been a 201

decline in crop prices over the past two years (Federal Reserve Bank of

future.

Chicago 1986).

Experts now predict abandoneent of fields in the near

ln other areas of the country with overall sufficiency of water,
the potential exists for seasonal patterns of drought.

Excellent

exanples of seasonal drought have been the spring rainfall patterns in
A
the Southeastern United States during both 1985 and 1986 and the

Midwest in 1987.

In addition to the above considerations which affect

water availability, plants in all areas periodically undergo internal
water stress even if the soil is naintained near field capacity.
During a diurnal cycle incident solar radiation can lead to dranatic

·
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shifts in water potential and thus, daily periods of water stress.
In conclusion, competition for limited water resources,
legislation affecting water use, and depletion of present sources of
water will increase the need for methods to maintain productivity and
profitability as water resources available to the agricultural sector
decline.

Inevitably as water resources decline the probability of

conditions leading to water stress in plants will increase.

The great

deeands and finite supplies of agricultural water resources will
possibly be the most inportant driving force for furthering our knowledge of plant water stress.

Understanding plant responses to water

stress and investigations into ameliorating stress are increasingly
important objectives.

B. Comparison of Salinity Stress Hith Hater Stress
The primary focus of eany previous water stress investigations has
been the role of solutes and salinity in plant stress.

Researchers

have often lumped together investigations of salinity and water stress
as overlapping components of osmotic stress.
stated:

Le Rudulier et al.

(1984)

“Salinity is another foro of water—related stress responsible

for najor crop losses worldwide...”.

Yancey et al.

(1982) state

'organisms facing water stress possess a solute adaptation strategy
that has a einieal requireeent for genetic change and a high degree of
flexibility in allowing the organism to confore to wide ranges of
external salinity“.
However, several investigations have shown that the prinary strain

·
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in plants subjected to salinity is directly the result of ion toxicity.
Salinity stress has been shown to be a tripartite process having osmotic, nutritional, and toxic effects (Leopold and Hilling 1984).

Soy—

bean leaf discs were pretreated by floatation in isoosnotic solutions
of either sorbitol or NaCl.

After pre-treated discs were transferred

to water, a ten-fold increase in leakiness of the sodiun chloride
pre—treated discs was observed.

lncreased leakiness was interpreted as

a toxic response to sodium chloride. Similarly, experiments in which
leaf discs were pretreated with various nonovalent and divalent salts
indicated that the monovalent salts induced greater leakiness than the
divalent salts.
species involved.

Thus, salinity stress is dependent on the ionic
During the adaptation of barley, Hordeun vulgare L.,

seedlings to extremely high levels of NaCl, the alteration in
chloroplast menbrane lipids was found to result from the high
concentration of the oonovalent ions rather than the increase in water
potential

(Muller and Santarius 1978).

The stress stability of

thylakoid eeebranes was coepared by neasuring photophosphorylation of
two drought tolerant plants Craterostigma glantagineun and Ceterach
officinarun with the drought-sensitive plant spinach, Sginacia oleracea
L.

(Schwab and Heber 1984).

Drastic lowering of the water potential

with solutes such as sorbitol in thylakoid suspensions froo these
plants did not cause irreversible menbrane damage.

However, using a

chaotropic salt such as NaCl to lower the water potential caused
irreversible nenbrane damage.
dependent.

The toxic effect was strongly ion

The chaotropicity of various ions differed according to the

9
ion position in the lyotropic series of Hofmeister.

Because the

studies indicated that sensitivity to stress was coeparable in thylakoid eenbranes fron tolerant and sensitive species, stress tolerance of
a plant was not attributed to specific nenbrane structures which would
cause increased nenbrane stability (Schwab and Heber 1984).
Further evidence for specific ion toxicity was supplied by
experiaents in which the ratio of

K•

and Na* supplied to two inbred

sugarbeet, ggg; vulgaris L., lines was varied (Stuiver et al.

1981).

Depending on the inbred line Na* either stlnulated or inhibited growth
of sugarbeets as the Na° to K* ratio increased.
Although evidence presented above indicates that salt perturbation
rather than induced osnotic stress plays a najor factor in plant stress
responses, other investigators have shown parallel plant responses are
4
induced by salinity and water stress (Lerner et al.

1984).

Studies

using a NaCl-resistant line of tobacco Nicotiana tabacun L. cells
indicated increaental additions of NaCl resulted in a stepwise accu•u—
ß

lation of proline in the cultured cells.

Exposing this saee line of

cells to nannitol—induced osnotic stress resulted in a parallel accunu—
lation of proline with added increeents of nannitol.

Additionally,

wild-type tobacco cells, which were sensitive to NaCl were also
sensitive to eannitol-induced water stress and were unable to
accunulate higher concentrations of proline with successive increasing
increnents of stress.
Observations of plant responses to salinity and interpretations of
the value of these adaptations vary quite widely.

A unified scheae of

10
water stress responses based on the striking convergent evolution in
the properties of organic osmotic solute systems in bacteria, plants,
and animals was proposed (Yancey et al.

1982).

All of these life forms

except the halobacteria were observed to make use of polyhydric
alcohols, free amino acids, and combinations of urea and methylamines.
These organic osmolytes are compatible with macromolecular structure
and function at both high and low osmolyte concentrations.

Thus, use

of this system has a high degree of flexibility in allowing the
organism to adapt to a wide range of external salinities with a minieal
requirement for genetic change (Yancey et al.

1982).

Other researchers

have argued that salt absorption is the most widely used adaptation to
salinity stress (Epstein 1980).

The use of ions fron the external

medium to adapt osmotically is thought to be energetically cost
effective compared with the production of organic solutes.

This can be

especially effective if the ions are sequestered in vacuoles minimizing
contact with sensitive portions of the plant cell.

Research with

Chlorella autotroghica has shown that this alga continues to
e
photosynthesize over a range of external salinity from 1% to 600%
relative to the salinity of seawater.
quantities of

Na°_

Proline is synthesized but large

K*, and Cl" are accumulated to provide over 50% of

the osmotic adjustment (Ahmad and Hellebust 1984).
In conclusion, it appears that inherent differences in water and
salinity stress have been poorly defined.

Although patterns of plant

adjustment may appear to be similar in both salinity and water stress,

the actual plant stresses and strains encountered can be considerably

11
different.

For this reason, the study of water stress should be

considered discrete fron, although overlapping with, the study of
salinity stress.

C. Plant Stress Research Hethodology
A procedural foundation useful in evaluating infornation generated
by past and future water-stress research approaches was proposed based
4
on a review of plant—stress research techniques (Hanson and Hitz 1982).
The following research approaches to deternine the adaptive
significance of metabolic responses to water deficits were highlighted:
1.) Researchers postulate an adaptive response for one genotype based
on theoretical calculations and observational data on the one
genotype.

Data collected are used to decide if the response is

tioed correctly, in the correct direction, and to a sufficient
'

extent.
2.) Researchers intervene in the metabolism of one genotype to block or
reinforce eetabolic responses to stress and then evaluate the

U
overall performance of the treated plant in response to stress.
3.) Researchers eake comparisons among species, races, or cultivars
from contrasting environments searching for consistent patterns of
stress responses.
4.) Researchers make comparisons of metabolic responses between
'drought resistant“ and “drought susceptible“ cultivars.
5.) Researchers use genetics to develop populations or lines of a plant

that differ in extent of expression of a metabolic trait and then

12
test the lines in the field for overall perfornance.
Hanson and Hitz

(1982) enphasized that research approaches nust

deternine if eetabolic alterations have resulted from stress-induced
lesions at vulnerable sites in netabolisw or if the alterations have
resulted from adaptive changes reflecting ordered operation of
netabolic regulatory mechanisms.

Another possibility is that netabolic

alterations observed are incidental and accompany stress but are
l

neutral

in their effect at alleviating stress (Hanson 1980).

An

experiment in which the phospholipid content and coeposition of 13
cultivars of wheat, Triticum aestivue L. differing in frost hardiness
were compared illustrates the principle of incidental netabolic
alterations well.

The phospholipid content of leaves at the end of the
h

hardening period was related to acquired hardiness.

This relationship

was described by a regression equation (Horvath et al.

1980).

Although

the researchers noted hardening caused increased phospholipid
concentrations and phospholipid increases were correlated with
increased survival, no attention was drawn to the fact that the distribution of survival of unhardened plants was the sane as the
distribution of hardened plants.

Undoubtedly factors aside fron

phospholipid content were related to cold survival.

Thus, a

mathematically described relationship suggested a causal relationship
between the two variables when, in fact, none probably existed.
Finally, the design principles coming into play when a water
deficit develops over a period of days and weeks appear very different
fron principles governing plant responses to sudden changes in water

13
stress (diurnal variations).

Short-tern stress experieents fail to

elicit full expression of netabolic potentials inportant in the field
(Hanson and Hitz 1982, Hasegawa et al.

1984).

For exanple,

investigations of 10 barley cultivars subjected abruptly to identical
degrees of internal water stress indicated that the
proline-accumulating ability of the barley was positively correlated
with the grain yield under conditions of limited water (Singh et al.
1972).

In a reevaluation of the work Hanson et al.

(1977) attenpted to

determine if proline accumulation was a plant—adaptive eechanise to
withstand drought or a response to a lesion.

°

Although proline

accueulation had been postulated to act as a desiccation protectant or
the source of nitrogen and reducing power during plant recovery from
stress, none of these speculations were supported by unequivocal data.
The results with barley,‘Proctor' and ‘Excelsior‘ indicated that
stringent selection for high proline accueulation following abrupt
inposition of severe osnotic stress to the root would nost likely
result in the selection of cultivars susceptible to environmental water
stress rather than selection of cultivars resistant to chronic drought
(Hanson et al.

1977).

Hethudologies in plant water·stress research nust take into
account the various whole plant water-stress avoidance responses which
aid survival.

Plants such as the desert ephemerals actually escape

water stress by conpleting their life cycles during short tine periods
of high water availability in environments classified as arid or seniarid (Levitt 1972).

Other drought-avoiders prevent conditions of

A
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strain during water stress by carefully restricting transpiration
through such techniques as opening stomates only at night or during the
early morning hours, having thickened cuticles, or reducing the amount
of leaf area (Hasegawa et al.

1984, Levitt 1972).

Drought avoiders can

also use a strategy of maintaining high rates of water uptake using
adaptations such as increasing the root to shoot ratio (Levitt 1972).
In contrast to being drought—avoidant, some plants are classified
as drought tolerant by virtue of their growth under conditions of low
cell water potential

<Hasegawa et al.

1984).

Study of the drought

tolerant plants should be of the greatest use agriculturally, since
this group tends to maintain productivity with lowered water
availability.
Water-stress adaptations can occur at four plant organizational
levels: phenological, morphological, physiological, or eetabolic
(Hanson and Hitz 1982).

Water-stress research has shown that

adaptations at any given level nay influence plant responses at levels
both above and below the level of adaptation.

Of the above plant

responses to water stress, probably the least is understood about the
cellular and eetabolic levels (Hanson and Hitz 1982).

For this reason,

several investigators have used L; ggtgg cell culture systems as
approaches to studying water-stress adaptations (Hasegawa et al.
Lerner et al.

1984).

The following have been listed as advantages of

the ig_g;;;g_cell culture techniques (Hasegawa et al.

1984):

1.) All responses but those operating at the cellular level are

elininated.

1984,
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2.) Rigorous control of cell environment and nutrition is allowed.
3.) Dntogenetically uniforn cells are obtained with reproducible
patterns of growth.

In whole plant studies, a large proportion of

cells are beyond the active growth phase while exposed to stress.
4.) Changes in water status can be achieved rapidly and uniformly.
5.) Water relations paraneters can be obtained for a cell population
aliquot.

Cell lines varying only in stress resistance can be

isolated and compared.
In conclusion, the research approaches outlined above should yield
inforoation at both the whole·plant and cellular levels which can be
used to delineate causal relationships from correlative events.

Adap-

tations at the cellular and metabolic levels have been the least understood because of the whole plant responses which can nask netabolic
responses to stress.

For this reason, cell culture experiments should

continue to provide information of great inportance.

D. Stress lnfluences on Plant Ligid Composition
T
Hypotheses have been proposed and oany experinents have been
carried out in an attempt to explain the functions of various lipid
classes in regulating nenbrane fluidity.

Hodel vesicle systems and

micelles have been developed to study lipid effects on perneability of
menbranes.

The role of individual lipid substituents and the ratios of

these substituents have been shown to alter permeabilities of these
model systems which are relatively sinple compared with conplex

cellular menbranes.

Therefore, it is important to observe changes in
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natural systems that nirror or substantiate effects observed in the
model systens.

Numerous investigations of diverse environnental

stresses have in fact shown that plant lipid conposition is very sensitive to an assortment of environmental factors.

A short review of sone

of these stresses and their effects on lipid conposition serves to
illustrate the divergent paths nediating the plant stress responses.

Tenperature Stress

l

Studies of plant responses to tenperature denonstrate that
altering lipid conposition is not the sole adaptive response.

ln work

with pea, [ggg; sativun L., lower growth tenperatures resulted in an
increase in the lipid content of the thylakoid menbranes, which was
named environmental enrichnent.

The increase in thylakoid lipid

content decreased the rates of whole chain electron transport.

To

verify that this decrease resulted solely as a response to lipid
content thylakoid nembranes were artificially supplenented with extra
lipid.

These nenbranes also denonstrated a decrease in electron

transport rates.

The reductions in rates of electron transport were

attributed to a greater separation of photosynthetic conplexes in the
lipid milieu which increased the effective distance of the diffusion
path of inter-systen nobile electron carriers (Chapnan et al.

1982).

Thus, adjustnents to the environment can take place at the
ultrastructural level, without changes in the lipid conposition.
Nueerous studies have also demonstrated that changes in
temperature are paralleled by changes in individual lipid substituents

'
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or in ratios of several lipid substituents.

Chilling injury has been

proposed to be induced by the formation of a lipid gel phase in
nenbranes.

Hhen injury occurs the menbranes become leaky to small

electrolytes and ion gradients across the membranes that are essential
for the naintenance of physiological activities of cells are
diminished.

Sone investigations denonstrating that lipid phase

transitions occur at physiological tenperatures have focused on one
particular phospholipid substituent: phosphatidyl glycerol.

Analysis

of dipalnitoylphosphatidyl glycerol present in nung bean (!iggg_radiata
L.

‘Berken'), wheat,

‘Falcon', and pea,

‘Massey Bem', indicated a

correlation existed between the concentration of this substituent and
transition exotherm temperatures (Raison and Wright 1983).

The

concentration of dipalmitoylphosphatidyl glycerol and transition
temperature, respectively, for each species were:
C; pea - 0.31, 0 C; and wheat - 0.0%, -3 C.

mungbean · 1.71, 10

'

These results indicated

that the transition exotherm could be influenced by snall amounts of
high nelting point lipids and involved only a snall proportion of the
nembrane lipids.

In addition to the importance of the head group

substituents, the composition of the acyl chains also influence
chilling resistance.
phoshpatidylinositol

The lipid groups phosphatidylglycerol

(PS),

(PI), phosphatidylcholine (PC),

phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), monogalactosyldiglyceride (MSDB),
digalactosyldiglyceride (DBDB), and sulphoquinovosyl diglyceride (SQDS)
in fluorescence polarization studies of aqueous dispersions of the
separated lipids.

A clear difference was noted in the phase behavior

·
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4

of P8 from chilling sensitive versus chilling-resistant plants (Murata
and Yamaya 1984). No changes were observed with other lipid classes.
This indicated to the authors that only P6 could induce thermotropic
phase transition at room temperature in the cellular membranes.

In

comparing the chilling-sensitive species [sweet potato (lpomoea batatus
Lam.), sponge cucumber

(guji;_cyIindrica Roem.), squash (Cucurbita

moschata Durch.)J with chilling-resistant species [spinach (Sginacia
oleracea L., cluster amaryllis lgyggggs radiata Herbert), lettuce
(Lactuca sgtlvg L.)l, researchers noted that the percentage of 16:0,
16:1(3 trans), and 18:0 fatty acids in the PG lipid class was 67 to 821
in sensitive plants and only 54% in the chilling-resistant
plants.
16:0,

Thus, lipid molecular species having two molecules of either

18:0, or 16:1

(3-trans), or their combinations underwent

thermotropic phase transition from liquid crystalline to gel state at
roon temperature or above.

Molecular species having even one cis-un-

saturated bond underwent phase transition below room temperature.
Studies of the polar and acyl composition of phospholipids of
·
[ggg; giggi seeds germinated at either 4 C or 28 C indicated that low
temperature seedlings had an increased phospholipid content primarily
because of an increase in PC.

The double bond index of chilled

seedlings was almost twice as great as seedlings germinated at 28 C.
The largest changes in the double bond index were evidenced in phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylihositol.

Chilling resistance

appeared to be mediated by both head group and acyl chain adjustments

(PaIacious—Alaiz et al. 1982).

Plants of Atriplex lentifornis had more
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saturated leaf lipids when grown at 43 C day / 30 C night as compared
to 23 C day / 18 C night temperatures (Pearcy 1978).

In HGDG the

presence of hexadecatrienoic acid occurred at low but not at high
temperatures.

Dbserved changes in other lipid classes also involved

decreases in the proportion of 18:3 and increases in the concentration
of more highly saturated fatty acids as the temperature increased.
increased lipid saturation was correlated with greater thermostability
of the photosynthetic apparatus at high growth temperatures.
Some researchers have proposed that temperature—dependent changes
in lipid composition are actually manifestations of changes in oxygen
solubility.

Sycanore (ggg; gseudoglatanus L.) casbial cells were grown

in liquid culture and oxygen concentrations of the media were varied
from 12.5 to 305 uh.

Hhile no significant differences were observed in

the distribution of radioactivity between oleate and linoleate with

—

different temperatures, the level of oxygen concentration did affect
the fatty acid pattern of the total lipids.

At oxygen concentrations

below 60 uh, the solar proportion of oleate increased drasatically
while linoleate decreased.

These results suggested temperature played

only an indirect role in controlling the degree of unsaturation
(Rebeille et al.

1980).

Plant sterol cosposition is also sensitive to temperature influences.

Hheat,‘Honon', exhibited a decrease in the shoot levels of

sitosterol, stigsasterol, and campesterol as the temperature changed
U
from 10 C to 1 C (Davis and Finker 1972).

No significant change

occurred in shoot concentrations of cholesterol.

Roots responded by
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initially reducing sterol levels and recovering to higher sterol
concentrations than the initial starting conditions.

Crown tissues

exhibited an intermediate response to cold tenperatures.

Studies of

plant survival at freezing temperatures indicate sterol and
phospholipid netabolisn are affected by the hardening process.

An

increase in phospholipids began innediately after exposing the
seedlings of winter rape (Brassica nggg; L. var. olifera ‘8orczannski')
to reduced tenperatures (Sikorska and Farkas 1982). Free sterol
concentrations declined at the end of the hardening period.

An inverse

relationship between the sterol / phospholipid ratio and the
tenperature at which one-half of the seedlings died indicated that
adaptation involved sterol-phospholipid interactions. The observed
alterations in sterol to phospholipid ratios possibly facilitated water
efflux and reduced the possibility of intracellular freezing.

Nutrient and Salt Stress
lnvestigations of the role of essential and non-essential nineral
elenents on nenbrane lipids have relied heavily on conparing plants
adapted to high-stress environnents with plants fron 'nor•al'
environnents.

Alterations in plant lipid conposition have been

attributed to ionic species, ratios of salts, and salts in the presence
of nutrient-rich or nutrient-poor conditions.

Investigations with

specific elenents in the growth nediun indicate that stresses caused by
salinity are ion specific and not only the result of osnotic stress.
Also, neebrane lipid alterations in response to nutrient and salinity

U
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stress are diverse,

occur in all

the najor lipid classes,

and often

involve interactions of several classes of lipids sinultaneously.
Nutrient levels in culture can affect the concentration of the
lipid constituents.

Batch culture growth of Chlorella vulgaris at

different nitrogen levels influenced the netabolisn of lipids.

Low

nitrogen concentrations (.001 · .0031 KNO,) resulted in increased
production of neutral lipids and fatty acids with a low degree of
unsaturation.

At higher nitrogen levels (>.0031KN8;) the algae

synthesized predoninantly polyunsaturated fatty acids.

As a percentage

of dry weight, total lipids increased fron 22.61 at 0.11 KWD; to 57.91
at 0.00031 KWG;.

The ratio of polar lipids to neutral lipids increased

fron 0.2 to 2.0 as the nitrogen concentration increased fron 0.00031 to
0.11 KNO;.

With increasing nitrogen concentrations, the decline in

neutral lipids was greater than the conconitant increase in polar
lipids resulting in an overall decrease in the total lipid content
(Piorreck et al.

1984).

Phospholipid netabolisn

was shown to depend strongly on the Ca**

concentrations of the growth nediun (Kuiper and Kuiper 1978).

The

phospholipid concentrations in plants declined as the Ca** concentration increased in the root environment.

Since the anount of

Ca•*

uptake and translocation is greatly reduced by salinity in nany
lspecies, sone observed salinity effects in other investigations nay
relate to plant Ca*° nutrition.
Reports of the synthesis of novel lipids in response to salinity
are rare.

In general, the lipids of resistant and susceptible species
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are similar.

The lipids of the halotolerant algae Dunaliella gagga and

Dunaliella tertillecta grown at 500 nh NaCl were analyzed (Evans et
al.

1982).

The algal lipid composition of the two halotolerant species

was siailar to the conposition of other non-halophilic photosynthetic
species except for the presence of the unique polar lipid diacylglycerol-8-N,N,N-trinethylhomoserine.

However, it would be difficult

to attribute salinity tolerance to the presence of this single polar
lipid without further studies.
Biochenical and ultrastructural changes associated with salinity
stress were correlated in chloroplasts isolated from alfalfa (hedicago
ggggvg L. cv.

°Babes') seedlings. Chlorophyll, carotenoid, and polar

lipid concentrations were reduced by nearly half in the presence of
KC).

Conconitantly, the proportion of 18:2 in the acyl lipids

increased.

Salt-treated seedling chloroplasts were snaller and had

swollen granal thylakoids (Harzallah—5khiri et al.

1980).

lncreasing the growth medium concentration of NaCl from 0 to 150
mh in the growth medium resulted in a decreased lipid concentration of
both the leaves and roots of sunflowers (Helianthus ggguu; L.
‘Airelle').

The linolenic acid concentration of NaCl·treated plants

decreased in the shoots, while linoleic acid concentration increased in
the roots (ßharsalli and Cherif 1979).

Observations of the desatura-

tion of both acetate and oleate precursors indicated the rate of
desaturation of treated plants at 150 mh NaCl was only half the rate of
untreated plants (Ellouze et al.

1982).

Decreasing the unsaturation

of nenbrane fatty acids was proposed to reduce the nenbrane permea-
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bility to Na° while affecting nenbrane permeability to K° less (Ellouze
‘
et al. 1982).
Rootstocks of Rangpur lime (Q;;;g;_reticulata var. austera),
Kharna khatta (ggtggg kggga), and Etrog citron (ggtggg gggiggj differed
in their ability to exclude C1' (Douglas and Walker 1983). Salt-induced
changes in the ratios of the ‘nore planar'(canpesterol and cholesterol)
to ‘less planar'

(sitosterol and stignasterol) sterols correlated well

with the Cl·-exclusion capacity.

The qualitative and quantitative

differences in sterol conposition of roots were proposed to reflect the
relative abilities of higher plants to regulate nenbrane perneability
to ions and tolerate or adapt to a saline environnent.

ln exanining

the activation energy of the ATPase for the same three citrus
rootstocks differing in Cl'-exclusion abilities, an inverse relationship was noted between the activation energy of the ATPase and the
phospholipid to free sterol ratio of the plasna nembrane preparations
in the presence and absence of salt treatnent (Douglas and Walker
1984).

The investigators suggested that changes in nenbrane fluidity,

particularly those induced by free sterols, had the potential to
influence active as well as passive ion transport processes and
possibly played a significant role in the C1'-exclusion aechanisn.
Plantago species differing in salt sensitivity, exhibited varying
patterns of lipid accueulation when exposed to increasing concentrations of NaCl.

Concentrations of phospholipids, galactolipids,

sulfolipids, sterols, and sterol esters declined in the salt-sensitive

Plantago gggga as the NaC1 concentration increased (Erdei et al.
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1980).

In two tolerant species of«Plantago, the concentrations of

lipids were aaintained or even increased until grown at the highest
experimental levels of NaCl.

These tolerant plants exhibited an

increase in the sterols and sterol esters and a decrease or no change
in the free sterol concentrations.

In salt-tolerant plants,

phospholipid synthesis appeared stinulated by a ninor salt stress.
Within the sterols, the relative level of sitosterol decreased with
increasing salinity, while cholesterol increased which indicated
cholesterol was more effective in regulating ionic peroeability of root
cells.

Thus, differences in tolerance seened to result froa

quantitative changes in lipids, and the quantitative changes indicated
that the degree of regulation of ionic peroeability was deternined by
the lipid—containing plant cell membranes (Erdei et al.

1980).

Investigations of the growth of six species of Plantago in lowsalt regimes indicated that, as with high salt concentrations, lipid
adjustoent occurred.

When Plantago ggjg; ssp. major and Plantago gggi;

ggg; were exposed to conditions of low salinity, total lipids declined,
sterol esters showed a pronounced decrease, and the total fatty acids
were elevated.

Concurrently, low salinity resulted in an increase in

the degree of saturation of fatty acids.

Sterol esters renained

unaffected. Plantago cornatus, normally adapted to saline but nutrient
poor conditions, showed a high degree of control of lipid cooposition
under fluctuating nutritional regines.

When this species was trans-

ferred to low salt conditions, the concentration of free sterols
increased natching an increase in the total fatty acids.

This was
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indicative of a highly regulated nenbrane perneability.

With other

Plantago species, lower levels of galactolipids were induced by low
salt conditions.

This was proposed as a eechanisn reducing leakage of

ions back to low salt solutions (Kuiper and Kuiper 1978).
Sugarbeet,

‘Honohill', growth at concentrations of 1 to 100 nh

Na,S0, was reduced at 100 nh.

Un a total lipid basis, the content of

the phospholipids, sulfolipids, and sterols plus sterol esters of the
shoots was unaffected at the concentrations of Na,SO• tested.
Slycolipids in the shoots, but not in the roots, declined as Na2S0•
concentrations were increased.

Although the growth of the sugarbeet

T
shoots did not correlate directly with the glycolipid content, the
authors stated that the increase in salt tolerance night be related to
the glycolipid fraction (Stuiver et al.

1984).

An extensive conparison was made of Na* and K* effects on two
sugarbeet lines which differed in their relative uptake of the two
ionic species.

l

The inbred sugarbeet line ‘ADA' naintained a high

K°/Na• ratio while inbred line ‘FDA' had a relatively low ratio.
Increasing the sodiun concentration in the growth eediun fron 0 to 150
nh NaCl or varying the ratio of K*/Na* froh 5 neq of
of

K•

Na•

alone to 5 neq

alone indicated that the ratio of K•/Na* caused the greater

changes in the lipid conposition of the sugarbeet lines.

The direction

of changes in the roots and shoots of plants were often opposite.
Phospholipids and sulfolipid concentrations declined in roots and
increased in shoots as the K° in solution was replaced with Na'.
interactions between the inbred lines and alterations in the

K•

The
to

Na•
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ratio or alterations in Na° concentrations in solution indicated that
the physiology of the lines differed in response to the internal
concentrations of Na° and K* (Stuiver et al.

1978).

In conclusion, great variations in plant response to salinity and
nutrition are possible.

Sone variation in plant responses are caused

by sensitivity to particular ions while others are due to inherent
plant differences.

Plant adjustments to salinity stress appear

universal. The question is whether or not the responses are adaptive.
Experinents in which various lipid class concentrations are nanipulated
before exposure to stress nay help elucidate nore clearly the precise
interactions between lipid adaptation and stress resistance.

Water Stress
Various hypotheses have been proposed as to how water stress nediates changes in plants.

Changes in the cellular distribution of lipids

have been observed and possibly reflect altered roles of lipids in
stress.

The cellular organization and ultrastructure of naize (Lg;

gay; L.) subjected to water stress was correlated with both abscisic
acid levels and neasurenents of water potentials.

With increasing

levels of water stress, cytoplasnic vesicles appeared in the bundle
sheath and nesophyll cells.

After 7 days of water stress the water

potential dropped to -1.85 hPa.

Osniophilic granules forned around the

edge of the chloroplasts (Silas et al.
Farkas et al.

1974).

(1982) also proposed that water-stress—induced

accunulation of abscisic acid altered the lipid conposition.

Water-
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stressed and abscisic—acid—treated leaves of corn, bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L., and Cagsicum vulgaris exhibited no changes in fatty acid
composition of isolated phosphotidylcholine.

In water stressed leaves

a reduction in the formation of free sterols and an increase in the
formation of phosphatidylcholine were noted in experieents in which
labeled mevalonic acid and glycerol incorporation were nonitored.

The

ratio of the formation of free sterols to phosphatidylcholine declined
during a 4-day period of water stress.

Abscisic—acid-treated leaves

exhibited a similar change in the sterol to phosphatidylcholine ratio
as the concentration of abscisic acid in the incubation medium
increased.

The reduction of sterol to phosphatidylcholine was proposed

to result in more fluid nemhranes.

This long-tern effect is different

from the direct interaction abscisic acid has with the membrane upon
initial exposure (Farkas et al.

1982).

In experiments monitoring the effects of short—term water stress
on lipid composition, 28-day-old corn,

‘Style Pak', plants were

subjected to a polyethylene glycol-induced osmotic stress of ·1.5 HPa
for a period of 48 hours.

The stress resulted in increased levels of

triglycerides in the stem and leaf tissues, and increased the stem
steryl ester concentration.

Stee and leaf triglyceride concentrations

increased, with linolenic acid being the primary fatty acid substituent
increasing in leaves.

As a whole, the plant phospholipid composition

seemed to be relatively resistant to rapid environmental perturbation.
No new lipid constituents were found to be produced in response to
water stress (Douglas and Paleg 1981).
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Further experimental evidence has indicated that alterations in
cellular lipid conposition are induced during short tern exposure to
water stress.

In Sgirodela, grown for 15 hours on nediun containing

pelyethylene glycol, the concentrations of protein, lipids,
chlorophyll, and carotenoids in the fronds were reduced.e The reduction
was less for phospholipids and sulfolipids than for glycolipids where
the greatest reduction was in MSDS.

In all lipid classes exanined,

linoleic acid increased, while linolenic acid decreased except in the
phosphatidyl glycerol class.
concentration

A decrease in the total fatty acid

(expressed on a per gran dry weight basis) was noted with

the onset of stress.
fron 8.71 to 201.

Neutral lipids increased during stress treatnents

HSDS, DSDS, PC, and PE decreased with stress.

SL, and PI renained stable.

PS,

Trans- ;-hexadecanoate concentration

decreased with increased levels of stress ttechevallier 1977).
Experinents dealing with longer—tern exposure of plants to water
stress have noted different changes fron the short—tern experinents.
Extended stress of wheat and barley caused an increase in the total
phospholipid concentration of entire leaves (Chetal et al.

1980).

Increases of phosphatidylcholine and decreases of phosphatidylglycerol
were greatest in the drought-susceptible cultivars of both crops.
Since phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylcholine are conponents of
the non-photosynthetic nenbranes, observed increases in
phosphatidylcholine appeared to indicate that during water stress
non~photosynthetic organelles such as the golgi, nitochondria, and

endoplasnic reticula were increasing.

Thus, studies of the

·
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concentrations of chloroplastic lipids were initiated (Chetal et al.
1981, 1983).

The glycolipid concentration of chloroplasts decreased in

both wheat and barley when plants were stressed.

The decrease in

glycolipids was nost apparent in stress—sensitive cultivars.

Also the

greatest reduction of phospholipids occurred in cultivars of wheat and
barley requiring greater quantities of water.

The chloroplast content

of phosphatidylcholine increased, while the content of phosphatidylglycerol decreased.

The decline in chloroplastic phospholipid

concentration was attributed to the destruction of weebranes.

After

being released from water stress, stress-resistant varieties were
better able than stress sensitive varieties to restore phospholipid
concentrations to non-stressed levels (Chetal et al.

1983).

Unfortunately, in the preceding long tern studies, no eeasurenents were
made of the actual degree of water stress experienced by the cultivars
of wheat and barley.

Stress resistance was designated on the basis of

water requireeents for the cultivars.
Dat (Qggg; gggiva L.) plants subjected to consecutive treateents
of water stress for periods of 18 to 24 hours with intervening 24-hour
periods of recovery were assayed for fresh weight, dry weight, and
lipid cowposition

(Liljenberg and Kates 1982).

The degree of water

stress was expressed as the ratio of root fresh weight to dry weight
rather than as actual water potentials of the plant eaterial.
of stressed plants were close to wilting.

Leaves

While stress treatnent

resulted in a decrease in wenbrane acyl lipids, the production of

sterols did not change.

The result was an increased ratio of
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sterols / phospholipids plus glycolipids.

A persistent increase in the

fatty acid saturation of all acyl lipids in both the eicrosonal and
plasaalenna fraction resulted from stress, even 10 days after the
stress was renoved.
To study the effects of water-deficit stress on sterol eetabolise,
oats,

'Seger’, were grown using sand culture and exposed to alternating

periods of stress and rewatering (Liljenberg et al.

1985).

At the end

of the fourth stress period, the fresh weight to dry weight ratio
declined 50Z relative to the unstressed control plant ratio.

This

stress resulted in a significant increase in free sterol concentrations
without altering the sterol conposition.

These results contrast with

the work of previous researchers who observed slight reductions (Farkas
et al.

1982) or no changes in the concentration of free sterols

(Grunwald 1978).

Liljenberg et al.

(1985) proposed that several stress

induction periods or a certain stress threshold value would cause
sterol accunulation in nenbranes.

Additionally, the acyl lipids of oat

root cells decreased sharply in response to water deficit stress
resulting in an increase in the overall sterol to acyl lipid ratios.
Finally, the noted increase in saturation in the acyl lipids of the
whole root as well as in the membrane vesicle fractions could be
expected to result in changed physical behavior and pereeability
properties of plasna eembranes in the root cells after stress in
direction leading to increased water retention.
Experiments with 25-day-old wheat,

‘Sonalika', seedlings subjected

to polyethylene glycol-induced water stress resulted in increased
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concentrations of sterols and an increase in the proportion of cholesterol

(Biswas et al.

1983).

As the water potential decreased fron 0

to -1.5 HPa, the total sterol concentration increased fron 0.48 to 3.46
ng per gran dry weight, and cholesterol in particular increased fron
8.471 to 12.141.
Hater stress affected the lipid conposition differently in three
cultivars of cotton

tüossygiun hirsutun L.) differing in drought sensi-

tivity (Phan Thi et al.

1982).

In ‘Hoco' and ‘Hocosinho', drought

resistant cultivars, the levels of both the phospholipids and
galactolipids increased with nild drought but dininished with severe
drought.

In the drought-sensitive cultivar,

‘Reba’, the concentrations

of phospholipids and galactolipids decreased with increasing levels of
_

dehydration.

The researchers proposed that the ability to malntain

lipid and fatty acid conposition was related to stress tolerance
possibly by naintaining adaptation of the cellular compartnents.
Further studies were initiated to study lipid conposition of
chloroplasts of stressed cotton chloroplasts (Ferrari-Illiou et al.
1984).

Stress induced greater reductions in the qalactolipid than the

phospholipid fraction.

Also the degree of unsaturation of fatty acids

decreased due to a reduction in the percentage of linolenic acid.
Studies of the incorporation of radioactively labelled acetate
with cotton were initiated to deternine how water stress affected the
rates of lipid netabolisn (Phan Thi et al.

1985).

During cotton water

stress, incorporation of acetate into phosphatidylcholine and
galactolipids was narkedly decreased, while the incorporation into
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neutral lipids increased.

Hater deficits also inhibited fatty acid

desaturation resulting in a sharp decline in linoleic and linolenic
acid biosynthesis.

Researchers proposed that the greater stability of

the neebrane systew of

‘Hocosinho’, a drought-resistant cotton

cultivar, resulted froe less pronounced variations in lipid netabolisn
under water stress than the drought-sensitive cultivar,

‘Reba'.

A

decline in galactolipids resulted fron an increased degradation rather
than the inhibition of synthesis of galactolipids.
Few studies have used algae to exawine the role of water stress
on lipid conposition.

In one study however, polyethylene g1ycol·6000

was used as an osnoticun in the growth medium.

Chlorella vulgaris

cells were exposed to a stress of -0.7 HPa, but no conclusions as to
the effects on lipid conposition on this species were nade (Prasad and
Khan 1981).
Since plants are often exposed to several stresses during growth,
reports indicating stress cross-protection through lipid adaptation are
to be expected.

ln studies of frost tolerance in wheat,

°Jubilejnana',

changes in the phospholipid content and composition were investigated
(Huite•a et al.

1982).

Non—stressed plants were adjusted daily to a

40% soil water holding capacity while stressed plants were allowed to
deplete soil eoisture to a level of 10% soil water holding capacity.
The phospholipid concentration of drought-stressed plants increased.
This change was similar to changes in plants exposed to frost hardening
tenperatures.
plants.

The PC to PE ratio renained at 4.5 in nonstressed

However, in stressed plants the ratio increased fron 4.5 at 9
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days after geruination to 8.0 at 25 days after germination. Such a
change again paralleled changes induced by hardening tenperatures.

No

changes were observed in the fatty acid composition of total leaf
lipids of wheat grown under stressed conditions over a l5—day period
relative to lipid conposition of non—stressed plants.
Cross protection against drought was also provided by far-red
light through effects on the lipid composition of cotton,‘8ou’,
(0uedraogo et al.

l98Ä).

ln roots, far-red treatment caused an

increased saturation of fatty acids.

During water stress a general

decrease in the concentration of fatty acids with a concomitant
increase in saturation of fatty acids was observed.

Without far—red

pretreatnent, water stress caused a marked decrease in fatty acids of
cotton buds. However, water stress had no effect on the fatty acid
concentration of cotton buds pretreated with far-red light.

Sufficient

saturation had occurred because of far-red exposure.

Miscellaneous Effects
Previous sections of this review indicate that studies of waterstress effects on plant lipid composition must take into account other
environnental factors which can be altered as a consequence of, or in
conjunction with, water stress.

„

For exanple, it is possible to culture algae heterotrophically.
The sterols of Euglena gracilis Z. were shown to be qualitatively and
quantitatively different when grown in the light es opposed to

darkness.

In the light, Euglena contained eainly free

’-sterols with
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a oethyl or ethyl substituent at the C-24.

By contrast, dark—grown

Euglena produced soall anounts of free sterols and oainly sterol esters
with a

°—double bond and with or without an ethyl substituent at C—24.

The authors suggested that this indicated the free

’—sterols were

associated with the chloroplast menbranes (Anding et al.

1971).

When Chlorella elligsoidea and Chlorella emersonii were grown
either autotrophically, photoheterotrophically, or heterotrophically,
lipid cooposition reflected growth habit

(Wright et al.

1980).

When

grown heterotrophically, the percentage of sterol in QL elligsoideg
dropped 15-fold relative to autotrophic growth, while heterotrophic
growth of QL enersonii resulted in a 601 reduction.

Photoheterotrophic

growth resulted in a 661 and 331 decline in sterol concentration of
C. elligsoidea and C. enersonii, respectively, conpared to the
autotrophic sterol conposition.

The percentages of the individual

sterols changed less than 51 in response to the different growth
habits. heterotrophic growth resulted in a 501 decline in linolenic
acid, with corresponding increases in oleic and linoleic acids.

While,

the total saturated to unsaturated ratio declined 351 in QL
elligsoidea, no decline occurred in this ratio with C. enersonii.
The control of sterol synthesis also appears to be regulated by
internal controls responding to light/dark transitions.

Synchronous

cultures of the green alga, Chlawydowonas reinhardtii 137*, synthesized
sterol continuously with the highest rates of synthesis confined to the
light period.

With the onset of the dark period, sterol synthesis

dropped an order of nagnitude.

Upon reilluwination, sterol synthesis
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increased 30—fold (Janero and Barnett 1982).

E. Cheeical Aeeliorants of Hater Stress
The review of the literature as presented thus far has given
indications that changes in the coeposition of lipids in response to
environmental stresses de occur.
Hanson and Hitz

However, the criteria set forth by

(1982) in regard to the research nethodologies have not

been used extensively.

As a result eany researchers have only been

able to correlate changes in lipid conposition with water stress rather
than prove causation.

One approach that way contribute to a better

understanding of the role of lipids in plant stress responses is the
work of Christensen and St. John (1984).

In this study the researchers

cheeically nanipulated the level of unsaturation of plant fatty acids
and deeonstrated a causal relationship between fatty acid unsaturation
and plant chilling resistance (St. John 1982).

Cowpounds inhibiting

desaturation or inhibiting sterol synthesis in plants may have
potential to aid in studying stress phenonena in plants.

Currently,

considerable interest has developed in the efficacy of several antil

gibberellins (Shanahan and Nielsen 1987).

Two experinental anti-

gibberellins, BAS 106..N and BAS 110..H, were applied to corn seed
and the plants were grown under high or low levels of irrigation.

The

chenical treatments reduced plant water stress during silking and early
grain fill, particularly under the low irrigation treatment.

Under low

irrigation, grain yields increased an average of 131 for the 2 years of
the study while under high irrigation the chenicals reduced the yield
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BZ.

Heasureuents indicated that reductions in water loss occurred as a

result of a decline in the leaf area index.

Again the question arises

as to whether anti-gibberellins also influence lipid composition,
.

possibly affecting stress resistance at the membrane level.
Application of mepiquat chloride to cotton,

‘Pay•aster 303f, in

Texas resulted in reduced plant growth and increased water potentials
(0.2 to 0.45 hPa) and transpiration rates (increases of 13 to 28%) with
no decrease in lint yields.

The treatment did not appear to increase

the extraction of soil noisture by plants (Hendt et al.

1984).

Two compounds, BAS 13-338 (4-chloro-5-(dimethylamino)-2-phenyl3(2H)pyridazinone) and CCC (chlorocholine chloride) may be good
candidates for investigations into water stress resistance, since both
are reported to alter lipid conposition and also affect plant
resistance to water stress (St. John 1984, El Danaty et al.
Goodin et al.

1965,

1966).

BAS 13-338

BAS 13-338 belongs to a herbicidal class of compounds referred to
as substituted pyridazinones. These compounds have multifunctional
modes of action depending on the substitution of the basic ring
(structure.
include:

Biochemical modes of action have been deternined to

inhibition of PSII in electron transport, interference in the

accumulation of chloroplast pigments (chlorophylls and carotenoids),
and inhibition of the desaturation of linoleic to linolenic acid in
galactolipids and phospholipids (St. John 1982).

‘
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Unlike other herbicides in this class, BAS 13-338 has relatively
little effect on chloroplast pignent accunulation.

Pigeent

accunulation of 4-day-old shoots of wheat chloroplasts was unaffected
A

by treateent with BAS 13-338 (Hilton et al.

1971).

Slight herbicidal

interference with chloroplast pignent development was reported in
ln_glnn absorption spectral studies of barley,
nustard (Brassica länge; L. Coss.
al.

1969).

‘Dayton CI 9517', and

‘Southern Giant Curled')

(Hilton et
l

Also BAS 13-338 was a less potent inhibitor of

photosynthetic electron transport than other substituted pyridazinones.
Ferricyanide reduction by the Hill reaction in isolated chloroplasts
was inhibited 501 at 1.4 X 10'°M.

Electron transport was inhibited at

the saee point of action as the phenylurea and triazine herbicides.

In

wheat shoots, BAS 13-338 was the nost effective of the substituted
pyridazinones in altering the ratios of linoleic to linolenic acid
(18:2 / 18:3) of the galactolipids (St. John 1982).

In untreated wheat

plants, the 18:2 / 18:3 ratio was 0.32 for both MSDS and DSDS, while
the ratio for plants treated with 0.1nM BAS 13-338 was 3.82 for MSDS
and 3.32 for DSDS.

Although the saturation ratios of the galactolipids

were changed dranatically, only a slight shift was noted in the ratio
of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids.

These results have confirned

that the site of action of BAS 13-338 is the

*°-desaturase.

Differential responses in saturation levels by different species and
tissues suggest that control of linolenic acid biosynthesis nay vary or
the action of the herbicide eay be affected by sone cellular
constituent.

Labelling of linolenic acid in plants incubated with
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I*‘Clacetate was severely inhibited in cucunber

(Cucunis sativus L.),

naize, and rye grass (Sgllge gerenne L.), while labeling was unaffected
In general, C-3 monocotyledonous plants

in pea and spinach leaves.

were nore sensitive than dicotyledons.

ln contrast to this activity,

total Iabelling of acyl lipids of algae incubated with I*‘C1acetate was
severely inhibited by 10"M BAS 13-338 in eeelle nexicana, Azolla
fuliculoides, Chlorella vulgaris, Chlorella gyrenoides, and Anabaena
variabilis (Murphy et al.

1985).

Use of the substituted pyridazinone BAS 13-338 has recently
provided the opportunity to bypass conparative studies of the role of
neabrane lipids and their component fatty acids in plant responses to
tenperature.

Prior approaches conpared chilling-resistant and

chilling-sensitive plant species and deeonstrated that
chilling-resistant species contained nore unsaturated fatty acids,
particularly linolenic acid.

With the developnent of BAS 13-338, it is

possible to oanipulate the content of linolenic acid of plant neobranes
in a given species and study plant responses to temperature.

ln

studies with cotton decreased levels of linolenic acid in neebranes of
root tips correlated with increased sensitivity to chilling (St. John
1984).

Field experinents with wheat, barley, and rye (Segel; cereale

L.) indicated that BAS 13-338 treated plants had reduced levels of
survival and tillering after the overwintering period.

The reduced

survival correlated with reduced levels of linolenic acid.
BAS 13-338 also seens to provide sone protection against drought
stress (St John 1984). Pre-emergence soil applications of BAS 13-338 to
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corn,

‘Silver Queen', at a rates of 5.6 to 11.0 kg/ha resulted in

significantly less leaf rolling under water stress coepared to
untreated corn.

Treated plants transpired at a rate of 0.59 g H10 /

cm' 1eaf area / 24 hr while untreated plants transpired at a rate of
0.79 g HQ0 /

c•*

leaf area / 24 hr.

Similar results were noted in

sorghum and cotton plants treated with BAS 13-338.

No differences in

diffusive resistance, leaf water potential, or internal water content
were noted between treated and untreated plants.

ln soybeans (ßlycine

gg; L. Herr.) treated with 15 ppm BAS 13-338, the cuticular waxes were
It was suggested that water economy was

40% greater than controls.

partially altered by leaf cuticular wax which reduced cuticular
transpiration.

Chlorocholine Chloride (CCC)
In 1960 a new group 0+ growth retardant chemicals, the onium
compounds, was reported.

As a class, these compounds with a quaternary

ammoniue structure exhibited good growth inhibition of wheat and cotton
but substantially less effect on oats (Qggg; gagggi L.), rye, and
barley and virtually no activity on rice (ggygi gggggi L.) and soybean.
The nost active of these compounds was CCC.

By examination of various

honologues of CCC, researchers determined that biologically active
molecules possessed a quaternary anmoniun or phosphonium aton or a
tertiary sulfonium atom.

In the case of ammonium coepounds with

moderate or greater activity, 6 or 8 carbon atoms and 16 to 18 hydrogen

atons were required (Sauter 1984).
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Plant growth retardants are chenicals that slow cell division and
cell elongation in shoot tissues and regulate height physiologically
without fornative effects.

CCC has a high solubility in water,

persists in soils for 3 to 4 weeks, and is effective as both a soil
drench and as a foliar spray (Cathey 1964).

CCC was found to be

effective on selected species with no obvious correlation between
taxonoeic classification and plant response.

Even different cultivars

of the sane species varied greatly in their responsiveness to applications of CCC.

Of 55 species tested, 44 were reported to be sensitive

to soil drenches of CCC including wheat.

However, bentgrass (Agrostis

sp.), red fescue (Festuca ggggg L.), barley, and Kentucky bluegrass
(gg; gratensis L.) were essentially unresponsive to applications of
CCC.
CCC enhanced growth, photosynthesis, respiration, and nitrite and
nitrate assieilation of Chlorella [ggg; at concentrations between 5 X
10·*H to 5 X 10'°H.

Chlorophyll a and b concentration also increased

on a dry weight basis in treated cells (Aheed and Abdullah 1980).

In
C

experinents in which cells of Chlorella sorokiniana were grown in
synchronous culture, concentrations of CCC between 10**H and 10"H were
ineffective at proeoting or inhibiting cell growth.

This was inter-

preted as indicating CCC had no regulatory effects on growth of
Chlorella sorokiniana (Chen and Lin 1981).

CCC slightly stieulated

growth and altered protein, lipid, carbohydrate, and nucleic acid
content of Chlorella ggrenoidosa at a concentration range of 10"H to

10·°l·I (Czerpak 1979).
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In addition to cell division effects, CCC and other choline
derivatives are capable of influencing the lipid conposition of
plants. CCC at 10‘°H caused a significant increase in the concentration
of triacylglycerols of Chlorella vulgaris.

Also, CCC at concentrations

of 10•°H to l0'°H tended to decrease total sterols (Drcutt et al.
1984a, 1984b).
CCC has been ieplicated in increasing plant tolerance to various
stress conditions including: soil salinity, drought, attacks by
1975).

insects, and plant diseases (Banashan et al.

Nunerous

investigations have been carried out to deternine the effect of CCC on
CCC did not influence the

the water use efficiency of treated plants.
transpiration coefficient of wheat,

‘0pal’,

(El Daoaty et al.

1965).

However, treated plants under conditions of drought used the water eore
efficiently for the production of kernels as deternined by the harvest
index.

CCC did not affect the total dry eatter production or

shoot/root ratios in water—stressed plants in which stress was
regulated by controlling aoisture level of soil or frequency of
irrigation.
ln coeparison with control plants, water uptake of barley treated
with 10**H to 10**H CCC and grown in nutrient solution was reduced 60
to 801.

Hhen plants were decapitated and xylen exudate collected, a

sinilar inhibition in water uptake was found.
the dry weight of roots (Bohlke et al.
Experinents with barley,

This treatment decreased

1962).

‘B1anco’, in which CCC—treated soil was

dried to predeternined weights and then rewatered, indicated that CCC
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did not provide a consistent inprovement in water use ratios of treated
plants (Boodin et al.
•

1966).

CCC treatment did result in a significant

reduction in water used per unit of seed yield.

Thus, CCC appeared to

offer advantages for increased grain production with any given amount
of water.
CCC-treated chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemur morifoliun Hensl.) plants
exposed to high temperatures after growth at low light intensity were
less susceptible to wilting than untreated plants (Halevy and Kessler
1963).

In experinents with bean,‘Brittle Uax', treated with CCC

indicated that treated plants were resistant to water stress.

Hater

was withheld from treated and untreated plants after the full expansion
of the third true leaf.
30 days.

Untreated plants were fully desiccated after

Treated plants maintained turgor for 30 days and did not lose

leaves until the 42nd day after withholding water.

Treated plants were

found to deplete soil moisture more.(Halevy and Kessler 1963).
lnteractions of CCC and water stress have been reported too.
Experiments with spring wheat,

‘Phoebus', denonstrated that CCC had

little effect on the yields from irrigated plots, while yield was
increased from unirrigated plots by 670 kg/ha.

The investigators

theorized that CCC increased yield by increasing root nass and enabling
more culns to survive dry periods when shoot numbers were declining
(Hunphries et al.

1967).

Three foliar applications of CCC to wheat

plants had no effect on dry matter production, grain yield, or water
requirement of plants watered regularly or exposed to short one-day
wilting cycles.

CCC-treated plants exposed to two drought cycles of 5

A
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to 6 days had a pronounced increase in dry weight and grain production
relative to untreated plants.

No consistent effects were seen on

transpiration, water requirenent, or stomatal opening.

The increasing

ability of treated plants to withstand drought was related to the
chemical's ability to delay senescence in stressed tissues (Plaut and
Halevy l966).
The keeping quality of plants after flowering was greatly
increased by treatnent with CCC as treated plants did not wilt as fast
as control plants (Lindstrom and Tolbert 1960).
sunflower

In experieents with

(Helianthus ggggg; L.) CCC applied as soil drenches resulted

in increased stomatal frequency while decreasing stoeatal size.
Diffusive stoeatal resistance increased in treated plants (Lovett and
Campbell

1973).

Thus, nuoerous clains have been nade concerning the stress
resistance conferred by treatment with either BAS 13-338 and CCC.
Using these conpounds in a model system in which lipid coeposition was
also eonitored could help elucidate the relationship between lipid
A

composition and water stress resistance.
·

Additionally, by using a

cellular systee rather than a whole—plant system, the interference
caused by whole plant responses to the environment can be nininized
possibly allowing direct observation of responses of cell eeebranes to
stress and cheeical treatment.
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Chapter III

OSHOTIC-INDUCED CHANGES IN THE GRONTH AND LIPID COMPDSITION OF
CHLURELLA VULBARIS AND CHLORELLA PYRENDIDDSA GRONN IN BATCH CULTURE

Abstract
The growth and lipid conposition of two algal species, Chlorella
vulgaris and Chlorella gyrenoidosa, subjected to polyethylene
glycol-induced water stress were conpared.

The logarithnic growth rate

of QL vulgaris declined with each increeental reduction in water
potential. _QL gyrenoidosa growth was stiaulated at -0.5 HPa, not
significantly affected at -l.0 or -i.5 hPa and declined significantly
at -2.0 HPa.
Algal lipid conposition varied as the water potential declined.

In

QL vulgaris, the free sterol concentration decreased, while steryl
esters increased as the water potential was reduced.

The concentration

of free sterols of QL pyrenoidosa declined, while the steryl esters
renained constant as water potential declined.

The concentrations of

QL vulgaris polar lipids declined, triglycerides increased, and free
fatty acids renained constant with decreases in the water potential.
The concentration of QL pyrenoidosa polar lipids, triglycerides, and
free fatty acids all declined with decreases in water potential.
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Introduction
Several recent reviews have outlined the role of lipids in plant
adjusteents to several environeental stresses (Harwood 1983, Kuiper
1985).

Until recently, however, little attention was given to the

possible role of lipids in plant adaptation to water stress.

Possibly

this oversight was a consequence of equating water stress with salinity
1982, Le Rudulier et al

stress (Yancey et al

1984).

Although these two

stresses can be considered to be facets of a coeeon stress, several
investigations have established the prieary strain in plants subjected
to salinity stress results fron ion toxicity (Leopold and Hilling 1984,

Muller and Santarius 1978).

E

Investigations of cell eeebrane stability under conditions of
eoisture stress have correlated drought tolerance with cell eeebrane
Since

stability in a nueber of crop species (Blue and Ebercon 1981).

eeebrane stability is a function of the physical properties of the
lipid substituents (Kuiper 1985), recent investigations have fecused on
lipid changes in response to natural and artificially- induced water
stress (Lechavallier 1977, Douglas and Paleg 1981, Phae Thi et al.
1982, Biswas et al.

1983, and Liljenberg et al.

1985).

These studies have clearly shown that lipid adjusteent differs in
drought-resistant and drought-tolerant species (Chetal et al.
1983, Phae Thi et al.

1980,

1982).

A difficulty in working with cellular level adaptations in whole
plant systees is that plants make structural and functional level
adjusteents which aid in drought resistance and which affect the

_
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process of adjustment at the cellular level.

For this reason, ig_git;g

cell culture techniques have many advantages in studying stress
responses (Hasegawa et al.

1984).

lg_gi;;g_cell culture allows all

responses but those operating at the cellular level to be eliminated,
rigorous control of the cell environment, and the use of
ontogenetically uniform cells with reproducible patterns of growth.
Also, the nanner in which a plant is subjected to stress can influence
responses to the stress.

Principles involved in water stress responses

are believed to differ when a plant is suddenly subjected to a water
stress rather than slowly developing water stress over days or weeks
(Hanson and Hitz 1982, Hasegawa et al.

1984, Thompson 1986).

As a consequence of the foregoing observations, research was
initiated with two unicellular algal species to deternine how differing
levels of water stress affected their respective growth rates and lipid
composition when grown under defined environmental conditions.

To

simulate water stress, PEG was added to the growth medium to serve as a
non·penetrating osmoticum.

PEG appears to impose a stress similar to

that experienced during desiccation

(Bressan et al.

1981).

In this

manner it was hoped that growth changes and analysis of whole cell
lipid patterns of the two species would reflect true adaptations to
stress, rather than alterations resulting from stress-induced lesions
at vulnerable sites in cellular metaboliso (Hanson 1980).
Abbreviations: FFA, free fatty acid; FS, free sterol; GC, gas-liquid
chromatography; PEG, polyethylene glycol; PFA, polar lipid fatty acid;
PL, polar lipid; SE, steryl ester; TG, triglyceride; TFA, triglyceride
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fatty acid; TLC, thin-layer chronatography.

Materials and Methods

Plant Material.--Chlorella vulgaris Beyerinck (Pratt strain) was
obtained fron Carolina Biological Co., Burlington, North Carolina.
Chlorella gyrenoidosa Chick (UTEX 251) was obtained fron the Culture
Collection of Algae at the University of Texas at Austin.

Axenic

cultures were naintained under continuous illunination on 11 agar
slants of Knop's nedium (Vela & Suerra 1966).

ln preparation of Knop's

nediun, CoCl,(2H,D) was substituted for Co(N0;),·6H,0 and the initial
pH was adjusted to 6.5.

An inoculation mediun was prepared by growth

of algae in nodified Knop's nediun aerated with 11 CO, and illuninated
continuously at a photon flux density of 25 unol n'°s'*.

Three nl of

log phase inoculun were added to 150 ml pf Knop's nediun osnotically
adjusted to the treatnent levels of -0.1

(control), -0.5, -1.0, -1.5,

-2.0 MPa by addition of PEG 4000 (MH 3350)
°

St.Louis, Missouri).

(Sigma Chenical Conpany,

This solution was partitioned to provide 40 nl of

inoculated nediun in each of three pyrex test tubes (25 X 200nn).
Osnotic potentials were verified by freezing point depression using a
Fiske '0S' Osnometer

(Fiske Assoc., Uxbridge, Massachussets).

Each

test tube was fitted with a foan rubber stopper through which a glass
aeration tube (2.0 nn o.d.) was inserted the full tube length.

Non-

absorbent cotton plugs were inserted into each glass tube to filter the

11 CO, and air nixture which was bubbled through each tube culture at a
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rate of 5 ml! min.

Cells were incubated at 27 C by suspending the

culture tubes in a styrofoae collar along the sides of a 56.8 I
aquarium.

Two 40-watt, cool-white fluorescent tubes (Philips Lighting

Corporation, Blooafield, New Jersey) provided continuous illuaination
with a photon flux density of 25 uwol

Deterainationz- The technique of optical density deteraination
m·“s·*.Growth
as described by Gorokin (1973), which allows linearity over wide ranges
of population densities, was used to monitor and analyze growth of
batch cultures.

Transwittance at 678 nm of the axenically eaintained

cultures was eeasured with a Spectronic 20 spectrophotoeeter.
growth rate was deterained for the exponential growth phase.

The
Growth

data were expressed as log, growth for plotting and analysis of data.
Growth data presented are the means of four experiaents with three
replicationsLigid

Isolation-- Late exponential phase algal cultures were harvested
for lipid analysis (602 transmittance of a 1:4 dilution).

A procedure

described by Nichols (1963) was aodified as follows to extract lipids.
The cells fron the three replications of each treateent were conbined
to obtain sufficient material for lipid analysis.
concentrated hy centrifugation at 3000 X g.

Cells were

To remove PEG, the concen-

trated cells were washed twice with an isotonic NaCl solution and
reconcentrated by centrifugation.

A 1 nl aliquot of cell solution,

from the total 10 ml of cells in an isotonic NaCl solution, was removed
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for dry weight deternination.

The aliquot of cells was washed and

centrifuged twice with distilled water and dried at 70 C.

The

renainder of the cell solution was re-centrifuged, and the supernatant
was decanted. Cells were then suspended in 5 nl of isopropanol to
deactivate hydrolytic enzynes (Harborne,

1984).

An additional 5 nl of

isopropanol was added to the screwcap vials containing the cells and
the vials were flushed with N, gas.

Cells were cuncentrated by

centrifugation and the isopropanol layer was renoved.
extraction with 10 nl of isopropanol was perforned.

An additional
The cellular

debris was extracted under N, for 12 hours on a rotary shaker at 100
rpn with 40 nl of chloroforazisopropanol
nl erlenmyer flask.

(1:1 v/v) in a stoppered 125

The isopropanol and chlorofor•·isopropanol

extracts were conbined, filtered through Hhatnan #50 paper and concen·
trated by rotary evaporation at 45 C.
washed (Folch et al

1957).

The extracted lipids were Folch

The washed lipids were transferred to tared

tubes to deternine lipid weight.

Internal standards of 100 ug

nethylpentadecanoate, 40 ug cholesterol, and 30 ug cholesterol oleate
(Signa Chenical, St. Louis, Missouri) were added to the lipid extracts
to aid in quantification.

Ligid characterization and guantitation--Lipid classes were separated
on Kieselgel 60 G (EM Science, Elnsford, New York) TLC plates (0.5 ne
thickness) using a solvent system of n—hexane:diethylethersacetic acid
(85:15:1 v/v/v)

(Ginger and Fairbairn 1966).

Lipid bands corresponding

to PL, T6, FFA, FS, and SE were visualized with 0.21

2’,7'-dichloro—
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fluorescein in 951 ethanol under Iong—wave ultraviolet light, removed
from TLC plates, and processed further.
analyzed as described

(Orcutt et al.

The PL, FFA, and TG were

1978) with the exception that

samples were not separated by degree of unsaturation.

PL and TG were

quantified on the basis of the fatty acids liberated by hydrolysis and
were expressed as PFA and TFA.
2500 gas chromatograph

GC analyses were perforaed on a Bendix

(Bendix Process Instrument Division, Ronceverte,

HV) equipped with a flame ionization detector.

Fatty acids were

separated isothermally at 190 C on a 2 m column packed with 101 DEGS on
80-100 Chronasorb NAH.

Quantification was based on the internal

standard methylpentadecanoate.

.

Identification of the fatty acids was

by comparison of GLC retention times with those of known standards.
Trinethylsilyl ether derivatives of sterols and hydrolyzed steryl
esters were prepared and quantified as described previously (Bradford
et al.

Silylated sterols were separated isothermally at 275 C

1982).

on a (2n X 2mm i.d.) coiled glass column packed with 31 SE-30 on 80/100
Gas Chron D.

Sterols were identified by comparing GLC relative

retention times with known standards and published data (Patterson
1971, Drcutt et al.

1984).

Retention tines and peak areas were

determined using a Hewlet Packard 3392A Integrator.

Quantification of

steryl esters is expressed in terns of hydrolyzed free steryl
concentrations.
Identification of sterol constituents involved conbined capillary
column gas chromatography and mass spectroscopy of acetate derivatives
of the sterols run under the conditions previously described

(Urcutt et

U
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al.

1984).

Based on nolecular weights, conparisons with previously

published relative retention times, and previously published nass
spectra of sterols,

the najor constituents were identified

(Patterson

1971).

Results
Growth data

,

The growth responses of QL vulgaris and QL gyrenoidosa to stress
differed substantially (Fig.3-1 & 3-2, Table 3-1).

Hith increasing

levels of stress an increasing period of adjustnent was required before
the algae resuned exponential growth.

Thus, neasurements of optical

density changes began at different time intervals for the different
treateents.

Data presented in Fig. 3-1 & 3-2 are representative data

of one experinent (three replications), while the data of Table 3-1
presents the accunulated data fron four experinents.
~

In Table 3-1 the

growth of Q, vulgaris and Q, gyrenoidosa were each set equal to 100 and
all other growth rates for each species are conpared to this rate.
Although Q. vulgaris possessed a higher growth rate under
nonstressed conditions, this species was the nore sensitive to water
stress.

Hith each increase in water stress, a decrease in growth rate

occurred

(Fig. 3-1, Table 3-1).

In contrast QL gyrenoidosa growth was

stinulated at osmotic potentials of -0.5 and -1.0 HPa.

Even at -1.5

hPa, the growth rate was not significantly different fron the growth of
controls.
division.

Only at -2.0 HPa was there a significant decrease in cell

.
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Ligid Analysis
The fatty acid conposition of the PL, FFA, and TB fractions of
both Q, vulgaris and Q, gyrenoidosa were not significantly altered by
increased levels of osnoticun (data not shown).

PFA concentrations at

-0.1 HPa were higher in Q, vulgaris than Q, gyrenoidosa (0.21 vs 0.15
mg PFA/ng lipid).

In both species‘concentrations of PFA declined

significantly with increased osmotic concentration.

As the osnotic

potential decreased from -0.1 to -2.0 HPa, concentrations of PFA
declined 581 in Q, vulgaris while decreasing 851 in Q, gyrgnoidosg
(Fig. 3-3, 3-4).

The TFA content of Q. pyrenoidosa and Q, vulgaris

were differentially affected by the treatnents,

The TFA concentration

increased 40·fold in Q, vulgaris but declined 631 in Q. gyggnoidosa as
osnotic potentials decreased fron -0.1 to -2.0 HPa (Fig. 3-3, 3-4).
The concentrations of FFA renained at a low constant level in Q.
vulgaris but decreased approxinately 701 in Q. gyrenoidosa (Fig. 3-3,
3-4),
The sterol conposition of the two algal species differed quite
significantly qualitatively and quantitatively.

The free sterol

conposition of Q. vulgaris was a complex nixture of sterols and
included: ergost-7,22-dien-3B—ol, ergost—B(14)-en—3B-ol, ergost-8(9)en-3B-ol, 24-nethylenepollinastanol, ergost-7-en-3B-ol,
4-nethylergosta-8(9),14-dien-3B-ol, 24-nethylpollinastanol, stignasta7,22—dien—3B-ol, stigmasta-8(9)-en-38-ol, and stignast-7-en-3B-ol
3-5A),

(Fig,.

The three najor sterols identified from Q, gyrenoidosa included

.
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ergost-7-en-38-ol, stigmasta-7,22-dien—3B-01, and stigeast-7-en-38-ol
V

(Fig. 3-58).

Because 0+ the complexity 0+ the separation pattern in Q,

vulgaris, it was not possible to quantitate the individual sterol
constituents separately using conventional BLC colunns available.
Therefore total sterol concentrations are reported. However,
identification of the sterols was based on BC-HS separation using a
capillary coluon.
.

At -0.1 HPa, the concentration of F5 in Q, pyrenoidosa was 6.5
tioes greater than that observed in Q, vulgaris (26 vs 4.0 ug sterol
/ng lipid)

(Fig. 3-6, 3-7).

Although the concentration 0+ free sterols

declined significantly in Q, gyrenoidosa as osnotic potential
decreased, the percentage conposition 0+ the individual sterol
substituents rewained constant (Fig. 3-7, Table 3-2).

With decreasing

osnotic potential, FS concentrations also decreased significantly in Q,
vulgaris (Fig.3-6).

At -2.0 hPa the sterol concentrations had declined

772 in Q, gyrenoidosa and 882 in Q, vulgaris relative to concentrations
of the control.

In Q. pgrenoidosa, the concentration 0+ SE renained at

a low constant level with decreasing osnotic potential

(Fig.3-7), while

in Q. vulgaris the SE concentration exhibited an inverse relationship
with FS concentrations and increased 3502 as the water potential
decreased fron -0.1 to -2.0 HPa (Fig. 3-6).

At -2.0 hPa, the

concentration 0+ SE nearly watched the concentration of FS of the
control.
The two species of algae also differed dranatically in their

ratios of FS to PFA (Table 3-3).

Under low stress conditions this
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ratio was 10-tioes greater in the water·stress resistant Q, gyrenoidosg
than in Q, vulgaris.

Hith increasing concentrations of osnoticun, this

ratio increased 502 in Q, pyrenoidosa.

In contrast, this ratio

actually declined in Q. vulgaris (Table 3-3).

Thus, at the highest

osnotic level. the ratio of FS to PFA in Q, pyrenoidosa increased to a
50-fold greater value than in Q, vulgaris.

Discussion
The data presented indicate that the two species of Chlorglla
differed substantially in growth oaintenance and lipid responses during
osnotic.

The growth data indicate that, Q, pyrenoidosa at all osootic

levels and Q, vulgaris at -1.5 and -2.0 HPa underwent an initial
adjustnent when transferred fron the inoculation nediun to the growth
tubes.

The period of adjustnent increased as the osootic potential, to

which the algae were transferred, decreased.

After acclioation, the

algae entered an exponential growth phase at all of the osnotic levels
tested.

Although the rates of growth relative to unstressed algae

declined with decreasing water potential, the exponential growth
indicated a degree of adaptation had occurred.
Growth data indicated that Q. gyrenoidosa was considerably nore
tolerant to osnotic stress than Q, vulgaris.

Since QQQg;gLQQ are

unicellular, these differences in tolerance can be considered to
originate within the cell.

Previously observed differences in stress

have been proposed to result from either significant qualitative or
quantatitive differences in lipid composition

(Chetal et al.

1980,
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1983, Douglas & Paleg 1981, Lechevallier 1977).
The comparison of these two species of Chlorella differing in
osmotic sensitivity provided a good test system.

Although on the basis

of sterol composition and other biqchemical evidence, the genus
Chlorella is suggested to represent a combination of morphologically
similar taxa of polyphyletic origin (Kessler 1982), lipid composition
of the two species was very similar.

An examination of the fatty acids

present in the FFA, TG, and PL classes and an exaaination of the polar
lipids revealed all the constituents were common to both species.

The

difference in the sterol composition of Q. vulgaris and Q, gyrenoidosa
seemed to result largely because of an accumulation of sterol
precursors in Q, vulgaris.

Six major groups of Chlorella have been

distinguished on the basis of qualitative and quantitative differences
in sterol coeposition (Holden and Patterson 1982).

Both Q. gyrenoidosa

and Q. vulgaris are members of the Group ll Chlorella which are
characterized by the absence of a double bond in all sterols at the C-5
position.
Of great interest in determining the manner of adaptation to
stress is the fact that Q, gyrenoidosa, the stress resistant species,
contained sieilar lipids to those isolated from Q. vulgaris.

From this

observation one might infer that the osmotic susceptibility of Q.
vulgaris was not the result of qualitative differences in lipids.
However, Q, vulgaris possessed sterol precursors not identified in Q,
gyrenoidosa.

lf osmotic resistance is based on sterol coaposition,

this eay indicate that Q, vulgaris possessed the necessary sterols

‘
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required for resistance but possibly was not able to incorporate then
into nenbranes in the nost advantageous ratio to provide for
resistance.

However reports with dther species have indicated sterol

synthesis is responsive to environnental conditions (ßrunwald 1978,
Sikorska and Farkas 1982).

Q. gyrenoidosa did not appear to nodulate

osnotic resistance through regulation of the relative proportions of
the three sterols which this species possessed.

Since water-stress

adaptation appeared not to depend on qualitative factors of lipid
conposition, the role of quantitative changes in lipid conposition
would appear to be of great inportance.
The pattern of FS and PL decreases and SE and TG increases
exhibited by the sensitive alga, Q. vulgaris, are sinilar to those
observed in yeast (Saccharonyces cereviseae)during late exponential
growth phase.

At stage, yeast accunulate large anounts of SE and TG

(Taylor and Parks 1978,

1979).

ln yeast a rapid and efficient

interconversion of sterols and steryl esters occurs.

Also in yeast,

triglyceride netabolisn appeared to be coupled to phospholipid
synthesis.

However, in the current experinent all

treatnents were

harvested at uniforn culture densities; so it appears unlikely that the
above observations could directly explain the accunulations of sterols
and steryl esters.

However, the capability of converting nenbrane-

active conponents (FS and PL) to storage forns of these conponents (SE
and TG) can be an adaptive nechanisn which also confers dehydration
resistance as well as acting as a response to the depletion of

nutrients.

Such an adaptation would allow storage of conpounds for use
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under more favorable conditions.

This extensive conversion of active

lipid coeponents to storage forms nay be triggered at different stress
thresholds in different organisms. 'Previously Liljenberg and Kates
(1985) noted that a certain number of stress cycles were required to
initiate lipid responses in oat

(giga; ggaii; L.) roots.

Only at the

lowest water potential treatment tested, was growth of Q. airenoidosa
strongly inhibited.

Possibly with the application of further stress a

similar lipid conversion pattern would be noted.
Another possible explanation of what is occurring in Q, vulgaris
is suggested by the work of Piorreck et al.

(1984).

Investigations of

lipid composition of two green algae, Chlorella vulgaris and
Scenedesaus obliguus, under different nitrogen regiees in batch culture
indicated that the lipid eetabolism of green algae was influenced by
the nitrogen concentration of the growth wedium.

At low nitrogen

concentrations, algae have a tendency to synthesize neutral lipids and
fatty acids with a low degree of unsaturation.

At higher culture

nitrogen concentrations, green algae predoeinantly synthesized polar
E

lipids containing polyunsaturated fatty acids.

Depletion of nitrogen

during growth of the algae during osmotic adjustment might explain sone
of the observed changes in Q. vulgaris but would fail to answer why the
same eechanise was not operative in Q, aiagaagygy
Observations of water stress induced changes in lipid coeposition
have varied depending on the plant source and length of stress
adaptation period.

Investigations of sterols of oat root cells

indicated that both FS and SE increased with stress unlike the
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observations of the current investigation (Liljenberg et al.

1985).

In

another study, the content of acyl'lipids including T8, PL, and SE were
found to decrease.

Decreases in the degree of unsaturation of the

fatty acids with increased water stress have been noted in the
galactolipid fractions (Ferrari·Illiou et al.
Liljenberg and Kates 1985).

1984, Phan Thi

1984,

The results of the current study did not

reveal saturation changes in the lipid classes analyzed.

Thus, it

would appear nodification of saturation was not required for
adaptation.

Some changes in saturation night have been observed had

the various PL constituents been analyzed individually rather than as a
single class.
Previously the low concentration of glycolipids under water stress
has been proposed to result fron a degradation process rather than an
inhibition of synthesis.

Observation, in actively growing algae, of

declining concentrations of PL with increasing stress could be
explained by the concept of degradation (Phan Thi et al.

1985).

If

increased stress resulted in enhanced rates of degradation, stable but
lower rates of various polar lipid constituents could result with each
increase in water stress.
ln both Q. vulgaris and Q, gyrenoidosa, the levels of the polar
lipids declined.

This in itself did not seen to be indicative of

osnotic resistance.

Rather the greatest difference in lipid

conposition was the ratio of the sterol to phospholipid concentrations.
Resistance to other environnental stresses has been correlated with
this ratio (Sikorska and Farkas, 1982).

In oat roots subjected to
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periodic water stress, the ratio of sterols to phospholipids also
increased as a response to stress tLiljenberg et al.

1985).

Unlike the

observations in oat seedling roots, FS concentrations were not
increased by stress but actually declined.

In Q, vulgaris the rate of

FS decline was more rapid than the decline in PFA, so the result was a
decline in the FS to PFA ratio.

The rate of decline of FS in Q.

gyrenoidosa was less rapid than the PFA decline and this resulted in an
actual increase in the FS:PFA ratio.

Q, pyrenoidosa •ay have been able

to maintain higher rates of growth under water stress as a result of
increasing the FS to PFA ratio during stress.

lf naintaining or

increasing such a ratio is advantageous, why didn't Q, vulgaris follow
the sane adaptive pathway? Free sterols in Q, vulgaris were not
degraded but appear to have been converted to SE, a storage forn.
Could it be that the enzymels) which control SE synthesis in Q,
vulgaris and Q, gyrenoidosa differ in sensitivity to water stress and
when SE synthesis begins, free sterols are renoved fron nenbranes
causing the destabilization of membranes leading to foreation of other
‘

storage components such as T6?

Although CP could maintain growth rates

with increasing levels of stress, such an adaptation night not confer
an overall advantage in terms of survival in stressful environnents.
This study has supported previous work indicating that the ratio
of free sterol to polar lipids may be an important deterninant of
adaptation to water stress.

These results from actively growing

unicellular organisms were not affected by nodifications at the tissue
or organ level.
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Table 3-1. Relative growth rates of logarithnic phase
Chlorella vulgaris and Chlorella pyrenoidosa at five
osaotic potentials.

Osnotic
potential (HPa)

-0.1

Species
Q, vulgaris

·

100

Q. pyrenoidosa

100

-0.5

86 3 7.0

106 3 0.4

-1.0

81 3 7.0

104 3 4.0

-1.5

73 3 3.0

90 3 9.0

-2.0

61 3 3.0

67 3 3.0

Data entries are the neans of four experinents of three
replications per treatnent 3 standard deviation.
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Table 3-2. Percentage coaposition of free sterols of Chlorella
gyrenoidosa qrown in batch culture at five water potentials.

Dsnotic
potential (HPa)

Sterol constituent
2
3

1

-0.1

22.8 3 2.9

71.8 3 4.6

5.1 3 2.8

-0.5

25.8 3 5.2

66.7 3 7.8

7.5 3 3.1

-1.0

23.9 3 3.0

67.2 3 6.3

8.8 3 3.9

-1.5

28.2 3 3.6

65.5 3 6.0

8.4 3 1.4

-2.0

27.7 31.9

67.4 3 2.6

3.2 3 2.8

Data represent the averages of four replications 3 standard deviation.
Sterol constituents are:

1, erqost-7-en-38-ol; 2, stig•asta-7,22-

dien—3B-ol; 3, stignast-7-en-38-01.
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Table 3-3. Ratios of ug free sterol / ng polar lipid of Chlorella
vulgaris and Chlorella pyrenoidosa qrown at five water potentials.

Osnotic
potential (HPa)

Species
Q, vulgaris

Q. gyrenoidosa

-0.1

42 3 57

178 3 15

-0.5

13 3

5

207 3 62

-1.0

28 3 28

162 3 54

-1.5

5 3

3

212 3 55

-2.0

5 3

5

281 3 46

Data represent the averages of four replications 3 standard deviation.
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Figure 3-1. Brouth of logarithnic phase Chlorella vulgaris at five
osnotic potentials; Synbols,
r*=0.99;

Ü

O- -0.1 HPa, r“=0.98;

- -1.0 hPa, r“=0.99;

O - -2.0HPa, r°=0.99.

A - -0.5 hPa,

-1.5 hPa, r*=0.99;
V -

~
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Figure 3-2. Growth of logarithnic phase Chlorella gyrenoidosa at five
osnotic potentials; Synbols,
r*=0.99;

U

O

- -0.1 MPa, r*=0.99;

- -1.0 HPa, r“=0.99;

Q - -2.0HPa, r°=0.98

V

A

- -1.5 HPa, r“=0.'·79

- -0.5 hPa,
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Figure 3-3. Dsnotic-induced alterations in the concentrations of
PFA, TFA, and FFA in Chlorella vulgaris; Synbols,
fatty acid, r*=0.46°;

n. s. = not significant

°°

- polar lipid

A ·triglyceride fatty acid, r*=0.65‘°°;

Ü- free fatty acid, r'=0.22 n.s.

•_

O

= significant at 0.05 level of probability
= significant at 0.001 level of probability
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Figure 3-4. 0s•otic—induced alterations in the concentrations of
PFA, TFA, and FFA in Chlorella pyrenoidosa; Synbols,
fatty acid, r*=0.67°";

A

O

· polar lipid

-triglyceride fatty acid, r*=0.20 n.s.;

Ü- free fatty acid, r“=0.63°
n. s. = not significant
°

= significant at the 0.01 level of probability

'°

= significant at the 0.001 level of probability
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Figure 3-5. Total ion chronatogran of total sterol acetates isolated
from A. Chlorella vulgaris, B. Chlorella ggrenoidosa.
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Figure 3-6. 0s•otic—induced alterations in the concentrations of
FS and SE of Chlorella vulgarisg Symbolsr*=0.64°•;

A

O - free sterols,

- steryl esters, r*=.54°

°

= significant at the 0.01 level of probability

°°

= significant at the 0.001 level of probability
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Figure 3-7. Osaotic-induced alterations in the concentrations of
FS and SE of Chlorella gyrenoidosa; Symbolsr*=0.80'°°;

{Ä

Q) - free sterols,

- steryl esters, r*=0.23 n. s.

n. s. = not significant
°°°

= significant at the 0.0001 level of probability
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Chapter IV

OSHOTIC-INDUCED CHANBES IN BROWTH, PHOTOSYNTHESIS, AND LIPID
COHPOSITION OF CHLORELLA VULBARIS BROWN IN CONTINUOUS CULTURE

Abstract
Browth, lipid conposition, and photosynthetic rates were
deternined for Chlorella vulgaris grown in nutrient solution containing
polyethylene glycol at osnotic potentials of -0.1, -0.5, -1.0, and -1.5
HPa.

Total lipid and CO, fixation decreased as osnotic potential

increased.

Chlorophyll concentration did not change but cell dry

weight increased by about 3bZ at -1.0 HPa conpared to the control
HPa).

Storage lipids (triglycerides)

1-0.1

increased while free fatty acids

and polar lipid fatty acids declined as osnotic potentials decreased.
Free sterols and sterol esters renained unchanged.

The ratio of

linolenic to linoleic acids increased in the polar lipid fatty acids,
renained unchanged in the triglyceride fatty acids, and decreased in
the free fatty acid lipid classes as the osnotic potential declined.
Unsaturated fatty acids increased in the triglyceride, decreased in the
free fatty acid and renained constant in the polar lipid fatty acid
classes.

Phosphatidic acid, phosphatidyl choline, and phosphatidyl

glycerol decreased while phosphatidyl inositol plus phosphatidyl
ethanolanine reoained unchanged as the osnotic potential decreased.
The results suggest a netabolisn is initiated which leads to the
production of neutral lipids of high energy and low water affinity.
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This nay aid Q, vulgaris in stress survival and in resumption of growth
once the stress is removed.

The use of the continuous culture systee

may also allow for eore defined studies leading to the illucidation of
cause and effect relationships relative to specific environnental
stress effects on lipids.
Abbreviations: FFA, free fatty acid; FS, free sterol; SC, gas liquid
chronatography; HPTLC, high performance thin layer chroeatography; PA,
phosphotidic acid;PC, phosphatidyl choline; PE,
phosphatidylethanolanine; PES, polyethylene glycol; P8, phosphatidyl
glycerol; Pl, phosphatidylinositol; PFA, polar lipid fatty acid; PPL,
phospholipid; SE, steryl ester; TFA, triglyceride fatty acid.

Introduction
Previous research has shown that exposure of plants to water
to
stress resulted in lipid changes that correlated with adaptation
drought stress (Lechevallier 1977, Chetal et al.
and Kates 1985).
U

1980, 1983, Liljenberg

Some of the difficulties in illucidating the effects

of drought stress on the lipid composition of plants can be attributed
to the influence on lipid composition of environmental changes (light,
tenperature, nutrition)

(Harwood 1983), ontogenetic variables such as

systen
age, genetic differences, and the level of complexity of a plant
(multicellular as opposed to single celled organises)
1984).

(Hasegawa et al.

Although the use of single-celled organisns can reduce many of

these variables, frequently, such studies are conducted in ”batch"
and age are
culture where nuttrient levels, pH, and culture density
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important variables to consider.

Thus the utilization of single-celled

organisms in conjunction with continuous culture systens to study
osnotic stress effects on plant lipids can elininate nost of the
previously nentioned variables.

This approach was recently used to

study the effects of chlorocholine chloride, choline chloride, and
phosphoryl choline chloride on the lipid composition of Chlorella
vulgaris (Drcutt et al.

1984).

The objectives of the current study were to deternine the effects
of polyethylene glycol-induced osnotic stress on the lipid composition
of Chlorella vulgaris grown in continuous culture.

The lipid

conponents studied were the polar lipids (PL), phospholipids (PPL),
free fatty acids (FFA), triglycerides (TG), free sterols (FS), and
steryl esters (SE).
n

Material and Methods
Culture conditions-- Chlorella vulgaris Beyerinck

(Pratt strain) was

obtained fron Carolina Biological Co., Burlington, North Carolina.
Axenic cultures were naintained under continuous illunination on 11
agar slants of Knop's nediun as described previously (Boedhart and
Orcutt 1988a).

Algal cells from a slant were inoculated directly into

a Bethesda Research Laboratories Airlift Fermenter

(Life Technologies

Inc., Gaithersburg, MD.) and the culture allowed to reach a density of
651 transnittance (1:4 dilution) neasured at 678 nn.

The culture was

then operated as a chenostat using a peristaltic punp in which the rate
of nedia influx was 161 greater than the efflux which allowed for daily
sanpling fron the culture vessel.

A filtered air/carbon dioxide
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mixture (1000 ppm CD,) was bubbled through the 2-l culture vessel at a
rate of 850 nl/min, providing a carbon source and culture circulation
necessary for growth.

Light intensity, pH, and temperature were

maintained at 25 umol m'°s‘*, 7.6, and 29 C respectively.
QQ; analysis-- Carbon dioxide concentrations were deternined daily for
the experimental period using an Analytical Development Corporation
(ADC) 225-MK3 lnfared Gas Analyzer

(Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire, England).

The CO; analyzer was calibrated using a 6001-01 gas calibration
cylinder

(Licor, Lincoln, Nebraska).

as follows:

The net CD, uptake was calculated

(Iinfluent CD, (1000 ppm)l - [effluent Cü„l) X (gas flow

rate (.85 l·•in'*))

X

(2 l'* growth oedium) X l growth mediu•·ug chl'*)

= mg CO, fixed min‘* ug chl‘*.
Dsmotic regulation and samgling-- Usmotic adjustment was attained by
addition of polyethylene glycol

(PEG) 4000 (Hazei Chenicals, Gurnee,

Illinois) to create water potentials of -0.1 hPa (Knop's solution
only), -0.5, -1.0, and -1.5 hPa.

These osmotic potentials were

introduced sequentially in the order indicated.
'

·

As cell density

declined with decreasing osmotic potential, the culture density was
maintained by decreasing the dilution rate.

Three or four sanples for

lipid analysis were collected from the culture system at each osnotic
level.
Ligid analysis-- The analysis of PL, TG, FFA, FS, and SE extracted fron
algal cells was conducted as previously described (Goedhart and Drcutt
1988a).

Individual phospholipids were separated and quantified using

high performance thin layer chronatography (HPTLC).

HPTLC plates,

10 x
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10 cm, precoated with Kieselgel 60 6 (EH Science, Elmsford, New York)
were washed in methanol prior to use to remove binders which interfered
with visualization.

Plates were activated at 100 C for 1 h and five

10-ug lipid sanples were applied to each plate using the Camag Linonat
lll

(Camag Scientific Inc, Hrightswille Beach, NC) sample applicator.

Phospholipid standards containing PA, PC, PI, PE, PS, PB, and DSDS were
also applied to each plate.

One dioensional chromatography using a

solvent system of acetone:benzene:water
separate the lipids.

(91:30:8 v/v/v) was used to

The solvent fron was allowed to run 6.0 cm above
HPTLC plates were renoved fron the

the point of lipid application.

chamber, air dried for 5 ain, and sprayed with 102 CuS0• in 82 H;PD•
until translucent

(Touchstone et al.

1980).

Plates were air dried an

additional 5 min, heated at 150 C for 15 ein, and cooled for 0.5 h
before scanning with a thin layer densitometer (Camag TLC Scanner ll).
Peak integration was determined with a Spectra Physics 4270 integrator
(Spectra Physics, San Jose, CA).

Results

Culture data-- The osmotic potential of the continuous culture was
adjusted sequentially fron -0.1 to -1.5 hPa using PEG.

The adjustnents

to -0.5, -1.0, and -1.5 hPa were aade at 4, 18, and 34 days,
respectively, into the experiment

(Fig. 4-1).

Each time the osmotic

potential was changed, the dilution rate was reduced in an effort to
maintain an optical density near 652 transmittance.

Cells for lipid,
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chlorophyll, and dry weight determinations were collected from the
culture after osmotic adjustnent and density stabilized (Table 4-1).
The greatest reduction (38%) in CO, uptake and growth occurred
when the osnotic potential was adjusted from -0.1 to -0.5 HPa on day 4
(Fig. 4-1 and Table 4-1).

Although the growth rate of the culture was

much reduced, the effect on chlorophyll concentration and cell dry
weight was ninimal

(Table 4-1).

Reductions in osnotic potential below

-0.5 HPa had only a limited effect on growth and CO, fixation as was
true for -1.5 hPa (data oissingl.

However, lipid content of the cells

decreased substantially at -1.5 HPa.
4
Ligid data-- Table 4-2 sumnarizes the effects of osnotic-induced
changes in the polar lipid fatty acids (PFA), triglyceride fatty acids
(TFA), free fatty acids (TFA), free fatty acids (FFA), free sterols
(FS), and steryl esters (SE) of Q, vulgaris grown in continuous
culture.

PFA and FFA were 56 and 951 percent lower, respectively, than

the control

(-0.1 HPa) at an osmotic potential of -1.5 HPa.

PFA

decreased sequentially as the osmotic potential declined, however this
was not true of FFA.

FFA increased as osnotic potential declined and

was 3.8 tines higher at -1.5 hPa compared to the control.

FS and SE

reoained relatively unchanged.
Tables 4-3 through 4-5 suwmarize the relative percentages of
V
n~tetradecanoic (14:0), n-hexadecanoic (16:0), n-hexadecenoic (16:1),
n-hexadecadienoic (16:2), n-octadecanoic (18:0), n-octadecenoic (18:1),
n-octadecadienoic

(18:2), and n-octadecatrienoic (18:3) acids

identified in the PFA, FFA, and TFA fractions of Q. vulgaris subjected
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to decreasing osnotic potentials.

The relative percentage of PFA

changed very little as the osmotic potential decreased with the
exception that 18:0 declined slightly and 18:3 increased (Table 4-3).
However, in the TFA lipid class, the relative percentage of all
unsaturated fatty acids increased, while the saturated fatty acids
decreased as the osnotic potential was reduced

(Table 4-4).

opposite was true of the FFA lipid class (Table 4-5).
index

The

The double bond

(DBI, Table 4-6) also reflects these relationships.

The ratio of

18:3/18:2 did not change for the PFA or TFA class while decreasing in
_

the FFA class as the osnotic potential decreased.

Table 4-7 sunnarizes the effects of osnotic-induced changes on the
phospholipids (PPL) of Q, vulgaris.

Total PPL, phosphatidic acid (PA),

phosphotidyl inositol plus phosphatidyl ethanolanine (PI + PE), and
phosphatidyl glycerol decreased by 31, 68, 45, and 31 percent,
respectively, as the osnotic potential was lowered.
choline (PC) renained relatively constant.

Phosphatidyl

The FS to PPL ratio

initially decreased below the control level and then increased as the
osnotic potential increased.

Discussion
Hater-deficit stress can cause reduction in photosynthesis,
chlorophyll concentration, respiration, protein, and RNA concentration
(Levitt 1972).

Sullivan and Eastin

(1974) found that endogenous oxygen

evolution by cell free honogenates of sorghun leaves was reduced

15 to

491 by decreasing the osaotic potential fron -0.54 to -1.14 hPa and was
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further reduced by 58 to 92% by decreasing the osmotic potential to
-5.1 HPa.

Reductions in photosynthesis may result from changes in

membrane stability as reflected in changes in lipid composition.
Water-deficit stress reportedly causes a decrease in polar lipids and
glycolipids of cotton lüossygium hirsutum L.)

(Ferrari-lliou et al.

1984) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (ßggggug vulgare L.)
chloroplasts (Chetal et al.

1981,

1985).

In cotton, chloroplast

stability was related to the degree of stress to which the plants had
been subjected;

the greater the stress,

chloroplasts were.

the less stable the

ln the present study, photosynthesis was reduced by

41% at 0.5 HPa and 56% at -1.0 HPa (Table 4-1) which is in close
agreement with observations of photosynthesis of sorghum chloroplasts
stressed at -1.14 HPa (Sullivan and Eastin 1974).

The decrease in

photosynthetic rate in Q. vulgaris does not appear to be related to
chlorophyll concentration since it remained relatively unchanged with
stress (Tab 4-1).

Hork with oxygen solubility in PEG—4000 solutions

indicate that the solubility drops as the PEG concentration increases
and that the dimensionless mass transport of oxygen decreases very
rapidly between the osmotic potentials of -0.1 and -0.5 HPa (Hexal et
al.

1975).

Although C8, solubility may not mirror 0, solubility, under

the concentrations of CD, used

(1000 ppm), the mass transport of CU, to

algal cells may be a limiting factor in preventing algal growth as the
water potential decreases from -0.1 to -0.5 HPa.
.

Thompson

(1986) proposed that one of the most rapid and beneficial

responses to stress is the control of saturation levels of cellular
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lipids and further suggested that alterations of sterol or phospholipid
composition could not occur quickly enough for rapid changes in
environmental conditions.

Changes in the degree of lipid unsaturation

as well as alterations in sterols and other lipids have been reported.
In Sgirodela, water stress resulted in a decrease in the ratio of

·

linolenic to linoleic acid in phospholipids and other acyl lipids
(Lechevallier 1977).

In cotton, [1-*‘Clacetate was incorporated into

saturated fatty acids rather than unsaturated fatty acids associated
with the phospholipids and glycolipids (Pham Thi et al.

1985).

The

decrease in unsaturated fatty acid production was prioarily a result of
decreased linolenic acid.
decreased in the leaves.

Also, the phospholipid concentration
In the present study, the polar lipid fatty

acids decreased as the osnotic potential decreased but the ratio of
linolenic to linoleic acid increased

(Table 4-6).

The only decreases

in unsaturated fatty acids occurred in the FFA fraction (Table 4-6)
where all unsaturated fatty acids declined as did the ratio of
linolenic to linoleic acid.
Triglycerides, free sterols and steryl esters were reported to
increase in corn tissue stressed with PEG at an osnotic potential of
-1.5 HPa (Douglas and Paleg 1981).

Dat seedlings exposed to four

periods of water-deficit stress alternating with rewatering periods
exhibited a 60% increase in steryl esters and nethyl sterols
(Liljenberg et al.

1985).

In the current study with Q, vulgaris, TFA

increased with stress while PFA declined.

The FS and SE concentrations

changed little when exposed to stress in the continuous culture (Table
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4-2).

In the batch culture of Q, vulgaris free sterols decreased and

the steryl esters increased in an inverse manner as the osmotic
potential was reduced (Goedhart and Orcutt 1988a).

Such differences

may reflect the more controlled conditions of the continuous culture
compared to the batch culture system.
In general, all the phospholipids in Q, vulgaris decreased as the
osmotic concentration increased except for PC which was relatively
stable (Table 4-7).

An increase in PC concentrations has been observed

in wheat and barley leaves subjected to drought-stress (Chetal et al.
1980) while P6 decreased and Pl renained unchanged.

The concentration

of PC was found to decline in drought-sensitive cultivars of cotton
subjected to drought stress (Pham Thi et al.

1985).

Liljenberg and

Kates (1985) suggested that increases in the ratio of sterols to
membrane acyl lipids might be beneficial in water stress because a more
rigid, less fluid, membrane would lower the permeability to water and
to other snall molecules.

Thus, the observed increases in the FS/PPL

ratios in Q, vulgaris at -1.0 and -1.5 hPa (Table 4-7) may contribute
to the survival of the organisms at higher osmotic concentrations.

In

conclusion, the increase in triglycerides and reduction in PPL and FFA
suggest interconversions among lipids which allow for the sequestering
of lipids into neutral forms such as triglycerides when lipid synthesis
and growth are limited (Taylor and Parks 1984) by stress.

These lipid

storage forms can later be used for growth upon release from stress.
In addition, the hydrophobic character of triglycerides prevents
interaction with the H-bonds of water.

Limited water resources can be
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made available as protective hydration shells around proteins (Douglas
and Paleg 1981).

The lack of interconversion of free sterols and

sterol esters in the continuous culture may reflect the inportance of
controlled conditions of the continuous culture systen. This way aid in
illucidating those lipid factors susceptible to osmotic stress as
opposed to those alterations which are induced by other cultural
variables such as nutrient levels, pH, and stage of growth.
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Table 4-1. Dseotic-inchud dmges in the lipid

••ei¢•t,

chlerqnhyll cmcentratim,

‘

and CU, fixatim rates nf üelnrella vulgaris gran in cuntinunus culture.

Osntic
putmtial
tlfal

In

••i¢•t

qlnl eediun

Lipid

•t/ty
qleg

ut

U11 cmc.
ug/nl eediun

B0, fixatim
rate
ug 00,-ug chl'*·•in'*

l
-0.1

.24 3 .01

.233 .0

12.7 3 0.3

7.8

-0.5

.25 3 .01

.29 3 .03

13.3 3 0.4

4.6

-1.0

.38 3 .06

.293 .11

13.6 3 1.4

3.4

° Missing data
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Figure 4-1. Eruuuth, M uptake, and dilutim rate nf
Chlorella vulggis grounu in cuntiuuous culture.
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Tdele 4-2. Osutic-induced changes in the lipid coqeusitim of Chlorella vulgaris
gruen in cuntinuuus culture.

.

I

Lipid cmcentratim lug I ng total lipid)

Dsntic

F5

SE

FSIPPL

Ireatnnt

PFA

IFA

FFA

-0.1II’a

3383 8.6

2.543 .04

42.7 3 4.2

8.230.5

3.93 .7

.024

-0.5 Ifa

543 8.5

3.653 .68

8.63 0.4

3.5 3 0.7

2.83 .3

.014

-1.0 IPa

185 3 59

7.42 3 2.6

22.6 3 13.5

10.7 3 0.6

4.2 3 1.7

.

-1.5 Ifa

147 3 12

9.64 3 .61

2.03 0.4

9.3 3 5.6

3.7 3 1.0

.063

Data entries are the average uf far replicates 3 standad deviation.
Mreviatims- FFA, free fatty acid; FS, free sterol; PFA, pula lipid fatty acid;
IFA, triglyceride fatty acid; SE, steryl esta.
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Table 4-6. Osutic-induced changes of the ratio of 18:2 to 18:3 and
the 881 of three lipid classes of Chlorella vulgaris gronnrn in cantinuous culture.

.

881

18:3/18:2

Dseotic
Treatnents

PFA

TFA

FFA

PFA

TFA

FFA

-0.1 IPa

1.59

0.39

2.32

1.8)

0.22

1.90

-0.5 Ra

1.87

0.37

0.98

1.87

0.53

0.90

-1.0 Ra

2.3

0.43

1.12

2.00

0.65

0.87

-1.5 Ifa

1.68

0.43

0.30

1.91

0.94

0.10

Phbreviatians- 881 = Dahle band index; FFA, free fatty acid; PFA, polar lipid fatty
acid; TFA, triglyceride fatty acid.
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Tahle 4-7. Osntic-indized changes in the cmcentratims of phospholipids of
Chlorella vulggis grom in continuous culture.
Phospholipid cmcentratim (eg / 10 eg total lipidl
TreatnntPA
PC

P1 4 PE

P8

Total PPL

F5/PPL

-0.1 Ifa

.47 Q .02

1.01 Q .12

.22 Q .04

.76 Q .07

2.46 Q .19

0.03

-0.5 1Pa

.42 Q .13

.79Q .09

.20 Q .07

.72Q .15

2.13Q .30

0.016

-1.0 |Pa

.31 Q .11

1.18 Q .68

.13 Q .06

.10Q .10

1.50 Q .57

0.071

-1.5 Ifa

.15 Q .03

.92 Q .68

.12 Q .06

.50 Q .20

1.70 Q .71

ME

Data entries te an average of four replicates Q standard deviatim.
Mreviatims- F5, free strol; PA, phosphatidic acid; PC, phosphatidyl cholihe; PE, phosphatidyl
ettunolaeine; P8, phosphatidyl glycerol; Pl, phosphatidyl inositol; PPL, phospholipid.

Chapter V

INFLUENCE DF A PYRIDAZINONE HERBICIDE DN ETHANOL AND
PDLYETHYLENE GLYCBL-INDUCED CHANGES IN GRDHTH AND LIPID
COMPDSITIUN OF CHLORELLA VULGARIS

Abstract
At a water potential of -1.5HPa, stepwise increases in the
concentration of BAS 13-338 (4-chloro—5-(diwethylanino)-2-phenyl3(2H)pyradazinone) in the growth nedium resulted in increnental
decreases in growth of Chlorella vulgarig,

Growth of Q, vulgaris in

Knop's solution containing 0.331 ethanol was inhibited 651 relative to
control.

Addition of BAS 13-338 at concentrations of 4 X 10'°H to 3.2

X 10•°H in 0.331 ethanol solutions partially reversed ethanol
inhibition, doubling growth rates fron 351 to 751 of control.
Ethanol treatment at -0.1 HPa resulted in phospholipid and free
sterol reductions of 111 and 481 respectively, while triglyceride fatty
acids increased 40-fold.
declined 481.

The free sterol to phospholipid ratio also

BAS 13-338 at 4 X 10**H reversed the ethanol-induced

lipid alterations.

At -1.5 hPa increasing the concentration of BAS

13-338 to 8 X 10'°H resulted in reduced levels of phospholipids and
free sterols by 301 and 401, respectively.
Fatty acid profiles of polar lipids, triglycerides, and free fatty
acid fractions of QL vulgaris treated with ethanol and BAS 13-338 at
-0.1 hPa and treated with BAS 13-338 at -1.5 hPa resulted in 20 and 351
U
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increases in the 18:2/18:3 ratio of the polar lipid and triglyceride
fractions, respectively.

This increase in saturation reversed the

decrease in saturation caused by ethanol treatment alone.
Polar lipids of Q, vulgaris were affected by both ethanol and BAS
13-338.

At -0.1 HPa and 0.33% ethanol the concentrations of

phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl glycerol declined, while the
combined concentration of phosphatidyl inositol and phosphatidyl
ethanolamine increased.

Addition of BAS 13-338 to ethanol treatments

resulted in a complete reversal of ethanol's phosphatidyl choline
inhibition and resulted in a decrease in phosphatidic acid.

At -1.5

HPa with 0.33% ethanol, BAS 13-338 caused decreases in concentrations
of digalactosyldiglyceride and phosphatidyl glycerol, and the conbined
concentrations of phosphatidyl

inositol and phosphatidyl ethanolamine.

BAS 13-338 treatment at -0.1 HPa of algal cells qrown in 0.33%
ethanol resulted in large increases in the concentrations of 4 methylcholest-8114)-en—3B-ol, ergost-8114)-en-3B-ol, and 4 methylergosta-819),14-dien—3B-ol.

BAS 13-338 treatment did not

increase the concentration of ergost-7-en-3B-ol which was inhibited by
0.33% ethanol treatment.
The changes observed seem to indicate that adaptation to ethanol
toxicity by lipid alteration is poorly regulated in Qhlggglla vglgaggg
and that the addition of BAS 13-338 stimulates adaptive lipid
formation.
Abbreviations - DBI, double bond index; DGDG,
digalactosyldiacylglycerol; FFA, free fatty acid; FS, free sterol;
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HPTLC, high performance thin layer chronatography; BC, gas
chromatography; HPa, megapascal; PEG, polyethylene glycol; PFA, polar
lipid fatty acid; PL, polar lipid; PPL, phospholipid; T6, triglyceride;
TGFA, triglyceride fatty acid; TLC, thin layer chromatography; SE,
steryl ester.

Introduction
Ethanol is produced in various herbaceous and woody plants in
response to environmental stresses such as 30,, ozone, freezing, and
water deficit

(Kimnerer & Kozlowski

1982). Ethanol synthesis can

continue in the plant even after the stress has been renoved, as has
been observed with plant exposure to S0,.

Unlike ethanol production in

response to anaerobiosis, ethanol accumulation in the above stresses
appears independent of 0, availability.

Under environmental conditions

of flooding or plant encasement in ice, accumulation of ethanol occurs
(Andrews 1977).

Reduced cold hardiness and survival of winter cereals

encased in ice can be explained in part as a result of ethanol danage.
However, under conditions of subfreezing tenperatures and restricted 0,
availability, plant adaptation to prevent ethanol damage to nenbranes
and eventual loss of cellular integrity would seen unlikely (Andrews
and Pomeroy 1977).

_

Ethanol has generally shown stimulatory activity in interactions
with phytochrone of light-requiring seeds with the exception of Kung;
crispus L.

(Taylorson, 1984).

Denonstration that ethanol effects could

be prevented or overcone by shifting seed gernination temperature
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regines suggests that ethanol causes nenbrane perturbation preventing
P., fron acting (Taylorson 1984).
Despite these reports of ethanol accunulation and activity, few
studies have investigated plant responses to ethanol.
ethanol toxicity and tolerance concern aninal systens.
appears to have activity as an anesthetic.

Host reports of
Ethanol

Because anesthetic

properties of nany drugs correlate with their lipid solubilities,
anesthetics are thought to intercalate in the hydrophobic nenbrane
regions, partially disrupting nenbrane function (Chin and Goldstein
1976).
Alterations in the lipid conposition of various tissues and
classes of lipids in response to chronic exposure to ethanol have been
observed in several studies.

An increased proportion of saturated

fatty acids occurred in brain and heart phospholipids of nice exposed
to ethanol

(Littleton et al. 1980).

Higher cholesterol to phospholipid

nolar ratios have also been observed in tissues of rats and nice
(Rovinski and Hosein 1983, Goldstein et al.

1980).

The cardiolipin

fraction of nitochondrial nenbranes of chronic alcoholic rats increased
in unsaturation relative to non—exposed rats (Haring et al.

1981).

Hoderate depression by alcohol in rates of sterol synthesis fron both
acetate and nevalonate occurred in parallel with reduction of HHG-CoA
reductase and cholesterol 7 hydroxylase activitiy in livers of ethanol
fed rats (Klurfeld et al.

1979).

· The above observations have led researchers to propose that
alcohol tolerance results from changes in nenbrane lipid conposition.
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Increased saturation causes increased neebrane rigidity which leads to
a reduction in nenbrane binding of alcohol and will allow nenbranes to
have a noreal fluidity in the presence of moderate concentrations of
ethanol

(Rottenberg et al.

1981).

Support for such conclusions have

been supplied by electron paranagnetic resonance studies (Chin and
Goldstein 1976, Goldstein et al.

1980).

However, conflicting results

have caused sone researchers to question the direct link between
functional, coepositional, and fluidity changes of eenbranes as
described by Rottenburg et al.

(1981) and Gordon (1984).

Several recent reviews have indicated a connon response of plants
to stress involves the alteration of lipid composition (Harwood 1983,
Kuiper 1985).

As with other stresses, water stress appears to affect

phospholipid concentrations (Chetal et al.

1981, 1983), levels and

degree of unsaturation of glycolipids (Ferrari-lliou et al.

1984), and

sterol to phospholipid ratios (Liljenberg and Kates 1982).

Such

alterations nay nerely reflect a change in enzynatic activity of lipid
netabolisn without appreciable significance for the physiology of the
plant or alternatively such alteration nay have adaptive value (Kuiper
1985).
Hanson and Hitz

(1982) have outlined five approaches to plant

stress research to deternine whether netabolic alterations result froe
stress-induced lesions at vulnerable sites in netabolisn or if
the alterations result fron adaptive changes reflecting ordered
operation of netabolic regulatory nechanisns.

One such approach was to

intervene in the plant's netabolisn and genetically or cheeically alter
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a pathway involving the conpounds proposed to be involved in the
adaptation process.
BAS 13-338 (4-chloro-5-(dinethylanino)-2-phenyl-3(2H)pyridazinone)
is a nenber of the herbicidal substituted pyradazinonoes.

This

herbicide class has nultiple nodes of action depending on the
substitution of the basic ring structure.

Biochenical activity of BAS

13-338 differs fron other substituted pyradazinones in that the
conpound is relatively ineffective in preventing chloroplast pignent
accunulation, and is a poor inhibitor of photosynthetic electron
transport relative to the other substituted pyradazinones (St. John
1982).

However, in wheat

(Triticun aestivun L.) shoots, BAS 13-338 was

the nost effective of the substituted pyradazinones in altering the
ratios of linoleic to linolenic acid of phospholipids and galactolipids
(St. John 1982, 1984).

Differential responses in saturation levels of

different plant species suggests that control of linoleic acid
biosynthesis nay vary or that the action of the herbicide eay be
affected by sone cellular constituent.
BAS 13-338 seens to provide protection against drought stress (St.
John 1984).

Pre-energence soil applications to corn at rates of 5.6 to

11.0 kg/ha resulted in a 251 reduction in transpiration rates. This
reduction in transpiration was not the result of differences in
diffusive resistance, leaf water potential, or internal leaf water
content.

ln soybeans treated with 15 ppm BAS 13-338, the anount of

cuticular waxes was 401 greater than that of untreated plants.

This

suggested that water economy was partially altered by leaf cuticular
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wax

(St. John 1984).
Studies of lipid composition were initiated with Chlorella

vulgaris to determine whether or nut this compound could provide
tolerance to water stress or ethanol toxicity through alterations of
specific membrane lipids.

Use of BAS 13-338, a chemical which affects

lipid metabolism would appear to answer the concerns of Kuiper (1985)
in deternining whether alterations are truly adaptive or merely
reflections of alteration in enzymatic activity without adaptive
significance.

Materials and aethods
Plant naterial.

Chlorella vulgaris Beyerinck

(Pratt strain) was

obtained from Carolina Biological Co., Burlington, North Carolina.
Axenic cultures were maintained under continuous illumination on 11
agar slants of Knop's medium (Vela & Guerra 1966) with the exception

I

that CoCl;(2H,O) was substituted for Co(ND;),·6H,0 and the initial pH
was adjusted to 6.5.

An inoculation nedium was prepared by growing

algae in modified Knop's mediua aerated with 11 co; and illuminated”
continuously at a photon flux density of 25 umol m'“s'*.

Three ml of

log phase inoculum were added to 150 ml of the growth medium.

The

growth media used in the first experiment consisted of Knop's medium
containing: no added compounds, 0.331 ethanol, or 0.331 ethanol and BAS
13-338 (961 technical material, BASF Hyandotte Corporation, Fairfield,

New Jersey) at concentrations of 4.0 X 10'°M, 1.6 X 10**M, or 3.2 X
l0"M.

ln a second experiment the growth medium consisted of Knop's

”
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eediue with PEG 4000 (HH 3350) to lower the water potential to
-1.5 HPa,

and concentrations of BAS 13-338 at 4.0 X 10**H,

10*'H, 4.0 X 10'°H, or 8.0 X

l0‘°H.

2.0 X

The 150 el voluee of algal cells

was divided into 40-nl portions aeong each of three sterilized pyrex
test tubes (25 X 200en).

Each test tube was fitted with a foae rubber

stopper through which a glass aeration tube (2.0 ee o.d.) was inserted
the full tube length.

Non—absorbent cotton plugs were inserted into

each glass tube to filter the IZ CO, and air eixture which was bubbled
through each tube culture at a rate of 5 nl! ein.

Cells were incubated

at 27 C by inserting the culture tubes along the edges of a rectangular
piece of styrofoan which floated in a 56.8-l aquariue.

Two 40-watt,

cool-white, fluorescent tubes (Philips Lighting Corporation,
Blooefield, New Jersey) provided continuous illueination with a photon
flux density of 25 ueol e'*s'*.

The BAS 13-338 solutions were filter

sterilized.Growth

detereination-- Growth was detereined by optical density
eeasureeents using a Bausch and Loeb Spectronic 20 spectrophotoeeter at
a wavelength of 678 nn (Sorokin 1973).

The growth rate was detereined

for the ewponential growth phase and only this linear growth is plotted
in the figures.

Growth data were expressed as log, growth for plotting

and analysis of data.

Growth data presented are the eeans of four

experieental runs with three replications per treateent.

Ligid lsolation-- Late exponential phase algal cultures were harvested
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for lipid analysis (601 transnittance of a 1:4 dilution).
A procedure described by Nichols (1963) was nodified as follows to
extract lipids.

Cells fron the three replicate sanples of each

treatnent were concentrated by centrifugation at 3000 X g followed by
two succesive washings with an isotonic NaCl solution and subsequent
re-centrifugation.

The cells were resuspended in 10 nl of NaCl

solution and 1 nl was renoved for dry—weight deternination.

This

aliquot of cells for dry weight deternination was washed with distilled
water, centrifuged, and dried at 70 C.

The renaining 9 nl of the cell

solution for lipid extraction was re-centrifuged and the supernatant
was decanted.

Cells were then suspended in 5 nl of isopropanol to

deactivate hydrolytic enzynes (Harborne,

1984).

·

An additional 5 nl of

isopropanol was added, the vials containing the cells were flushed with
N, gas, and this naterial was stored for further extraction.

Cells

were concentrated by centrifugation and the isopropanol layer was
renoved.
perforned.

An additional 5-nin extraction with 10 nl of isopropanol was
The renaining cellular debris was extracted under N, for 12

h on a rotary shaker at 100 rpn with 40 nl of chlorofornzisopropanol
(1:1 v/v) in a stoppered 125 nl erlennyer flask.

The isopropanol and

chloroforn·isopropanol extracts were conbined, filtered through
Hhatnann #50 paper and concentrated by rotary evaporation at 45 C.
extract was subjected to a Folch wash (Folch et al.
g

The

1957) and the lipid

fraction transferred to tared tubes to deternine lipid weight.
Internal standards of 100 ug nethylpentadecanoate, 40 ug cholesterol,

and 30 ug cholesterol oleate (Signa Chenical, St. Louis, Missouri) were
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added to the lipid extracts before the Folch wash to aid in
quantification.

Lipid characterization and guantitation-- Lipid classes were separated
on Kieselgel 60 S (EM Science, Elnsford, New York) TLC plates (0.5 mn
thickness) using a solvent system of n-hexane:diethy1ether:acetic acid
(85:15:1 v/v/v)

(Singer and Fairbairn 1966).

Lipid bands corresponding

to PL, TS, FFA, FS, and SE were visualized with 0.21 2',7'—dich1orofluorescein in 951 ethanol under long wave ultraviolet light, renoved
fron TLC plates and processed further.
analyzed as described

(Srcutt et al.

The PL, FFA, and TS were

1978) with the exception that

sanples were not separated by degree of unsaturation.

TS were

quantified on the basis of the fatty acids liberated by hydrolysis and
were expressed as TFA.
chronatograph

SC analyses were perforned on a Bendix 2500 gas

(Bendix Process Instrument Division, Ronceverte, HV)

equipped with a flane ionization detector.

Fatty acids were separated

isothermally at 190 C on a 4 mm i.d. X 2 n colunn packed with 101 DESS

on B0-100 Chronasorb HAH.
internal standard C-15.

Quantitation of FFA and PL was based on the
Identification of the fatty acids was by

cooparison of SLC retention tines with those of known standards.
Additionally concentrations of polar lipid constituents
(phospholipids and DSDS) were quantified using HPTLC.

HPTLC plates, 10

X 10 cn precoated with Silica Gel 60 (Merk O 5631), were washed in
methanol prior to use to renove binders which interfered with

visualization.

Plates were then activated at 100 C for 1 h.

Five

V
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samples (5 ug) and three standards, containing PA, PC, PI, PE, PS, PS,
and DSDS, were applied to each plate using the Camag Linomat III
Scientific Inc., Wrightsville Beach, NC).

(Camag

Lipids were separated using

one-dimensional chromatography and a solvent system of
Samples were applied 0.5 cm

acetonezbenzenezwater (91:30:8 v/v/v).

from the edge of the plate and the solvent front was allowed to run 6.0
cm in a Canag HPTLC Linear Development Chamber (Camag Scientific Inc,
Hrightsville Beach, North Carolina).

Plates removed from the chamber

were air dried for 5 min and sprayed with 101 CuSO• in 81 H;PO„ until
translucent (Touchstone et al.

1980).

Plates were air dried an

additional 5 min, heated at 150 C for 15 min and cooled for 0.5 h
before being scanned by the thin layer densitometer
II).

(Camag TLC Scanner

Peak integration was determined with a Spectra Physics 4270

integrator (Spectra Physics, San Jose, CA).
Trinethylsilyl ether derivatives of sterols were prepared and
quantified as described previously (Bradford et al.

1982).

Silylated sterols were separated isothermally at 275 C on a 2-m by 2-mm
(i.d.) coiled glass column packed with 31 SE—30 on 80/100 Bas Chrom Q.
Retention tines and peak areas were determined using a Hewlet Packard
3392A Integrator

(Hewlett Packard, Avondale, PA).

Tentative identification of sterols was made by comparison of
retention times relative to cholesterol with published data (Patterson
1971, Orcutt et al.

1984) and by electronic ionization mass spectra.

Finnigan nodel 4510 gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer fitted with an
on-column injector

(J&H model

200-1020)

and a 30 m by 0.32 nn

(i.d.)

A
_
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fused silica capillary column coated with a 0.1 um bonded eethyl
silicone phase was used for the mass spectral analysis.

The coluen was

held at 220 C for 1 min, then temperature programmed at a rate of 2 C /
min to 255 C.
PS!.

Helium was used as the carrier gas at a pressure of 15

Electron ionization spectra were obtained at 70 ev with a source

block temperature of 150 C.

Results
Growth data
Ethanol

(0.331) did not immediately effect the growth of Q.

vulgaris. Growth for the first 24 h was at a rate similar to growth in
the absence of ethanol. However beyond this time, ethanol

(0.331)

reduced the growth rate of Chlorella vulgaris by 651 when grown at an
oseotic potential of -0.1 HPa (Fig. 5-la and Table 5-1).

GAS 13-338,

at a concentration of 4 X 10**H, alleviated the inhibitory effect,
restoring growth to 751 of control.

Higher concentrations of the

herbicide also alleviated the inhibitory effects of ethanol but to a
lesser extent as concentration increased.

BAS 13-338 did not alleviate

a PEG—induced osmotic stress (-1.5 HPa) as indicated by a incremental
reductions in the growth rate of QL vulgaris with increasing
concentration of the herbicide (Fig. 5-lb and Table 5-1).

At the

highest concentration of BAS 13-338 growth was reduced by 221 compared
to the stressed control growth.
Ligid data
At -0.1 HPa and 0.331 ethanol, the concentrations of PPL declined
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111, FS declined 481, FFA renained unchanged, TFA increased 40-fold and
the ratio of FS/PPL declined 501 (Table 5-2).

As increasing anounts of

BAS 13-338 were added, lipid changes caused by ethanol treataent were
reversed.

BAS 13-338 treatments at 1.6 X 10**M and higher resulted in

lipid concentrations sinilar to those of algae grown without ethanol
(Table 5-2).
At a water potential of -1.5 hPa, increasing concentrations of BAS
13-338 generally caused reduced concentrations of all the najor lipid
classes analyzed (Table 5-2).

At the highest concentration of BAS 13-

338 (8.0 X 10'°H), PPL, TFA, FFA, FS, and FS/PPL were reduced by 48.9,
35.0, 40.0, and 37.61, respectively.
The najor fatty acids identified fron the PL, T8, and FFA classes
were 16:0 (palnitic),

16:3 (hexadecatrienoic), 18:0 (stearic), 18:1

(oleic), 18:2 (linoleic), and 18:3 (linolenic).

Figure 5-2 is a gas

liquid chrooatograe of the fatty acid profiles of the three lipid
classes isolated fron Q, vulgaris.

Table 5-3 sunearizes the influence

of BAS 13-338 on ethanol and PEG-induced stress on the three lipid
classes, as reflected in changes in the 18:2/18:3 ratios and the DB!.
The PL class was affected least by the treatments enployed with very
little change occurring in the ratios of 18:2/18:3 or DBI in any of the
_

treatnents.

The ratio of 18:2/18:3 in the TS class declined more than

3.5—fold in the ethanol treatnent.

As BAS 13-338 concentrations in the

ethanol treatnents increased, the 18:2/18:3 ratios increased in the TB
fraction.

The pattern observed for the TG fraction was also observed

for the FFA fraction except that the ratio of 18:2/18:3 did not drop in
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the ethanol treatment and surpassed the control ratio as BAS 13-338
increased.
The TFA of the PEG plus BAS 13-338 treatments behaved similarly to
the ethanol plus BAS 13-338 treatments with respect to the ratios of
18:2/18:3 and the DBI.

However, in the former treataents the relative

amounts of 18:2 and the degree of unsaturatiun were usually higher.
The ratio of 18:2/18:3 in the FFA fraction increased and then declined
Als¤,the relative amount

as the concentration of BAS 13-338 increased.

of 18:2 in the FFA fraction was higher in the PEG plus BAS 13-338
treatments than the ethanol plus BAS 13-338.

Generally, the changes in

DBI observed in the experiments were inversely related to the changes
in 18:2/18:3, since the DBI is a eeasure of the degree of unsaturation
of fatty acids.
Table 5-4 sunmarizes the effects of BAS 13-338 on the phospholipid
composition of Q. vulgaris cells exposed to ethanol and PEG-induced
stress.

Ethanol at 0.331 caused a reduction in concentration of PC and

PG by 40 and 451, respectively.

Concentrations of PI plus PE increased

by 251 while no change occurred in the concentrations of PA and DGDS
(Table 5-4).

Hith the addition of BAS 13-338, a reversal of PC

inhibition was observed with a subsequent increase of 351 at the
highest concentration of BAS 13-338 compared to the control
concentration.

PA continued to decline with increasing concentrations

of BAS 13-338 while PI plus PE, PG, and DGDG concentrations changed
little compared to the 0.331 ethanol treatment.
PEG and combinations of PEG and BAS 13-338 resulted in no
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detectable levels of PA in any of the treatments, nor did PC
concentrations change in any of the treatments.

However, the

concentrations of Pl plus PE, PG, and DGDB decreased with increasing
concentrations of BAS 13-338.
(8.0 X

10‘°H),

At the highest level of BAS 13-338

PI plus PE, P6, and DGDG decreased by 38, 46, and 231

respectively.
Table 5-5 summarizes the relative retention times and the major
m/e ions greater than 250 mass units of the acetate derivatives of
sterols isolated from ethanol and BAS 13-338 treated Q. vulgaris cells.
_

Comparison of these data with previously reported information
(Patterson 1971, Doyle et al.

1972, and Chan et al.

1974) allowed the

tentative identification of ten major sterol constituents: ergost-7,22dien-3B—ol
3B-ol

(2), 4-methylcholest-8(14)-en-

(1), ergost-8(14)-en-3B-ol

(3), 24-methylenepollinastanol

methylergosta-8(9),14-dien-3B-ol
stigmasta-7,22-dien-3B-ol
stigmast-7-en-3B-ol

(10).

(4), ergost-7-en-3B—ol

(6), 24-methylpollinastanol

(8), stigmast-8(9)-en-3B-ol

(5), 4(7),

(9), and

These sterols are drawn in figure 5-3.

Figure 5-2 depicts graphically the changes in the various sterol
components of QL vulgaris cells grown in solution with ethanol and
increasing concentrations of ethanol plus BAS 13-338.

Treatment of

algae with 0.331 ethanol resulted in substantial decreases in ergost-7en-38-ol

(5), stigmasta-7,22-dien-3B-ol

pollinastanol
ol

(8), and 24—methyl—

(7) as well as smaller reductions in ergost-7,22—dien-3B-

(1), and ergost-8(14)—en-3B-ol

(2).

Addition of BAS 13-338 at all

concentrations stimulated the production of two previously absent
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sterols, 4-nethylcholest-8(14)-en-38-ol
(9).

(3) and stignast-8(9)-en-38-ol

The relative concentrations of ergost-8(14)en-3B-ol

methylergosta—8(9),14-dien-3B-ol

(2), 4-

(6), and stigmasta-7,22-dien-3B-ol

also increased with BAS 13-338 treatments.

(8)

Additionally, Table 5-4

also provides data showing BAS 13-338 reestablishes the sterol·tophosphlipid ratio of ethanol-treated algae to that found in untreated
algae.

Treatment of algae, under water stress (-1.5 hPa), with BASF

13-338 did not result in alterations in the patterns of accumulated
sterols.

Discussion
Previously, BAS 13-338 has been reported to modulate resistance to
environmental stresses.

Treated cotton (Gossygium gag;gaag L.) plants

were nore susceptible to chilling temperatures.

Treated wheat, rye

L.), and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were shown to be
(äaaaaa cereale
less winter hardy (St. John and Christensen 1976, St. John et al.
1979).

In the present study, ethanol-induced reduction in the growth

of Q. vulgaris was reversed by all concentrations of BAS 13-338 tested.
However, BAS 13-338 was unable to stinulate Q, vulgaris growth rates
reduced by osmotic stress.

Growth rates declined as BAS 13-338

concentrations were increased, thus providing little evidence of
acquired water stress resistance.

This is in contrast to previous

studies in which BAS 13-338 was shown to provide water stress
resistance in corn

(Laa gay; L.) and soybean (St. John 1984).

This oay

indicate that stress resistance conferred by BAS 13-338 operates nost
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effectively at the whole plant level, such as reducing transpiration,
while not nodulating stress resistance at a cellular level.
Additionally, the inhibitory effect of higher concentrations of BAS 13338 under both stress regioes may point to the nultifunctional activity
of the compound.

Although BAS 13-338 is considered a weak inhibitor of

photosysten II-dependent electron transport, previous reports have
indicated that 1.4 X 10'°M BAS 13-338 will inhibit ferricyanide
reduction 50% by the Hill reaction in isolated chloroplasts (St. John
1982).

Such inhibition of electron transport might negate the benefits

which lipid nodifications might have on growth rates under water stress
conditions.
Exposure of Q, vulgaris to ethanol resulted in concentration
changes in the observed lipid classes.

The large decrease in FS

concentration along with a small decrease in PPL resulted in a 50%
decrease in the FS/PFA ratio (Table 5-2).

-The decline in FS

concentration nay be similar to those observed in aninal systems in
which alcohol was shown to depress the activity of HHG-CoA reductase
(Klurfeld et al.

1979).

The large decrease in the FS/PFA ratio runs

counter to observations in which cholesterol to phospholipid ratios
increased in animals chronically exposed to ethanol
Hosein 1983, Goldstein et al.

1980).

(Rovinski and

Possibly the difference in the FS

to PFA ratio response could be explained in terns of tolerance.

Aninal

systems investigated are tolerant to alcohol and this tolerance is
attributed to lipid adaptation.

Dbservations of growth inhibition by

ethanol in Q. vulgaris clearly demonstrate that this alga is not
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tolerant to ethanol, possibly the result of the decreasing FS/PFA
ratio.

Only when the ratio was increased above control levels by BAS

13-338 treatnent did the rate of algal growth approach that of control
conditions.

A higher FS/PPL ratio is proposed to lead to nenbranes of

noroal fluidity in the presence of ethanol

(Klurfeld et al.

1979).

Thus as BAS 13-338 induced slightly greater than control concentrations
of FS to PPL, tolerance to ethanol occurred.
The decline of PPL in cells exposed to ethanol was natched in
oagnitude by an increase in TFA.

Such coupling between PPL and TFA has

been observed both in Q. vulgaris exposed to water stress (Goedhart and
Orcutt 1988a) and also in Saccharongces cerevisiae approaching
stationary phases of growth (Taylor and Parks 1978).

Thus it appears

that under ethanol stress extra lipid is stored in a non-neebrane tore.
Under conditions of osootic stress, the treatnents of BAS 13-338
tested resulted in decreases in the the concentrations of the various
lipid classes.

PPL and FS concentrations declined in response to

increasing BAS 13-338 concentration but the FS/PFA ratio declined
erratically.

Previously a reduction in the FS/PC ratio was

observed in response to a 4-day period of water stress (Farkas et al.
1982), although an increase in the ratio of sterols / phospholipids
plus glycolipids was reported in oats subjected to consecutive
treatnents of water stress (Liljenberg and Kates 1982).
The observed decrease in the FS/PFA ratio as a result of BAS 13-338
treateent could result in a eore perneable eeebranes while oseotically
stressed cells require decreased perneability.
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Additionally, previous research has shown that resistance to
ethanol or to water stress involved decreasing eeebrane fluidity by
increasing lipid saturation (Lechavallier 1977, Liljenberg and Kates

1982, and Littleton et al. 1980).

BAS 13-338 was reported to alter the

ratio of linoleic to linolenic acid in favor of linoleic acid (St. John
1982,

1984).

The reversal by BAS 13-338 of ethanol induced decreases

in the 18:2/18:3 ratios and increases in the 081 of all lipid classes
indicated that BAS 13-338 was highly active in Q. vulgaris.

Treateent

of oseotically stressed algae also resulted in an increased 18:2/18:3
ratio in the TFA fraction, while sieultaneously decreasing the ratio in
the FFA fraction.

The general trend of increased saturation agreed

with previous reports of BAS 13-338 activity.

The observed activity of

BAS 13-338 contrasted to a study in which the ratio of 18:2/18:3 of the
”
total fatty acids of Q. vulgaris was reported to be unaffected (Murphy
et al.

1985).

However, the increase in 18:2/18:3 in this study is

consistent with reports of inhibition of desaturase activity in other
species (Murphy et al.

1985) and eay be one of several cellular factors

l
resulting in protection froe stress, especially ethanol toxicity.
Of interest is the fact that the degree of saturation of TGFA
fraction was influenced to a greater degree than the PFA fraction in
both the oseotic stress and ethanol treatnents.

Increased saturation

of the PFA fraction would appear to play a eore ieportant role in
eeobrane pereeability, since T6 are considered to have eainly a storage
function.

Since PA is considered to be a precursor of the T6 fraction,

this would indicate that T6 nay be eore readily desaturated.
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It should be noted that the saturation of a single class of
phospholipids can be very significant, since previous studies have
demonstrated that the level of saturation of an apparently ninor
phospholipid substituent, such as dipalmitoylphosphatidyl glycerol, can
dranatically influence wenbrane fluidity (Murata and Yaeaya 1984).

The

degree of saturation of the individual phospholipid classes were not
eonitored in this study.
ln the treatment of algal cells with ethanol only, decreases in
the concentration of PC and PG were noted as well as an increase in the
PI plus PE fraction.

Addition of increasing concentrations of BAS

13-338 to ethanol treatnents caused a continuing decline in the
concentration of PA but an increase in PC and PG coepared to ethanol
only.

PA is considered to be the central netabolite in the pathway of

polar lipid synthesis and way be utilized to produce diacylglycerol or
CDP-diacylglycerol frow which PC and PE or PI, PG, or PS are formed,
respectively (Moore 1982).

One possible explanation for a decrease in

PA could be a depletion induced by the increase in PC concentrations
U

stieulated by BAS 13-338 plus ethanol treated algae.

Chetal et al.

(1983) observed that alterations in PL conposition differed aeoung
cultivars varying in sensitivity to water stress.
decreases occurred in sensitive species.

The greatest PL

Chetal et al.

(1983) noted

increases in PC, decreases in PG and no changes in PI which probably
resulted from the destruction of chloroplast weebranes.
A coeparison of the the general concentrations of the phospholipids
of Q. vulgaris grown under at -0.1 and -1.5 MPa, even though side by
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side growth was not attenpted in this investigation, shows that the
concentrations of several substituents changed with stress.

PA was no

longer found in water stressed cells and the concentration of the PI
plus PE fraction increased as the concentration of P6 declined.

No

significant differences in the concentration of PC were noted.
Froe previous reports (Doyle et al.

1972, Chan et al.

1974), one of

the possible pathways of sterol synthesis in Q, vulgaris resulting in
chondrillastenol fornation is the following: 24-eethylpollinastanol ->
24-eethylenepollinastanol -> stignast-8(9)-en-38-01 -> stignast-7-en38-ol -> stigeasta-7,22-dien—3B-ol

(chondrillastenol).

Treatnent of Q,

vulgaris with either 0.331 ethanol or BAS 13-338 appears to effect
sterol synthesis since the concentrations of stig•ast—7-en-38-nl and
stignasta-7,22-dien-38-ol decline draeatically when ethanol is added,
while stigwast-8(9)—en-3B-ol, stigeast-7-en—3B-ol, and stig•asta—7,22dien-3B-ol

increase with the addition of BAS 13-338.

concentrations of 24-nethylpollinastanol
pollinastanol

(4) decrease.

Concoeitantly the

(7) and 24-•ethylene-

BAS 13-338 treatnent also results in large

increases in 4-nethylcholest-B(14)-en-3B-ol and 4-nethylergosta•
8(9),14-dien-3B-ol and in ergost-8114)-en-38-01.

These results

indicate an accueulation of precursors in the sterol synthesis pathway.
Possibly these coepounds are also incorporated

provide increased resistance to stress.

into neebranes and

However at the sane time, the

BAS 13-338 treatment also doubles the sterol to polar lipid ratio of
·

ethanol treated algae.

This consequence of treateent will certainly

play a najor role in deternining eenbrane fluidity.

Such alterations
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in sterol conpostion nay not necessarily result fron a direct effect of
BAS 13-338 on sterol biosynthesis but could be indirectly influenced
through effects on 18:3 synthesis and thus the activity of biosynthetic
enzyoes.

The observations of lipid alteration in response to BAS

13-338 treatnent in PEG-induced algal stress did not parallel responses
of algae stressed by ethanol.

Perhaps this reflects the higher

concentrations used in the ethanol-stress study.
.

Also ethanol could

have solubilized the BAS 13-338 oore effectively than PES thus leading
to differences in activity.
Previously Srunwald (1968) deeonstrated that different sterol
constituents varied in their ability to reduce eethanol induced
cellular perneability. The rates of betacyanin efflux fron beet (ggg;
vulgaris L.) root cylinders placed in 101 solutions of oethanol were
neasured. The order of sterols in their ability to reduce leakage was
cholesterol > canpesterol > B-sitosterol, stignasterol.

Additionally,

ergosterol was found to increase the perneability of beet root
cylinders.

These results were interpreted to indicate that only

sterols with a planar configuration sinilar to that of cholesterol were
physiologically active in nenbrane stabilization.

The charge

distribution of the sterols was also important as evidenced by
ergosterol’s ability to increase rather than decrease permeability.
These results would support the inportance of individual sterol
substituents in stress resistance.
That BAS 13-338 appears to influence the netabolise of several
classes of lipids, is in agreenent with the observations of Murphy et
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al.

(1985).

Because of the diversity of lipid classes affected stress

adaptation could not be attributed to a single lipid class.

The

effects of BAS 13-338 on sterol accunulation patterns have not been
previously reported.

The utilization of plant species with less

conplex sterol synthesis pathways night prove usefult in further
studies of the effects of BAS 13-338. Nontheless BAS 13-338 still
provided useful infornation in studying stress responses in Q.
vulgaris.
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Figure 5-1. Ethanol and nsantic stress-indnnced changes in rate of increase of log, of •
qntical rhnsity of hatdn cultnres of Dnlcrellg vulggis as inlluenced by the pyradazinnme
hslnicide HS 13-338 ; a. unter stress, In. ethanol
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Table 5-1. Ethanol and os¤tic·in1h¤:ed changs in the youth rate o1
Unlorella vulggis as influenced hy the pyridazinane herhicide N6 13-338.

MS 13-338
Relative youth rate 11)

Treateennts

100

Control 1-0.1 Ih)
ETIII 10.33Z)

35 3 11

EHII 0 4.0 X 10'1

75 3 7

ETIII 0 1.6 X 10"11

733 7

ETIII 0 3.2 X 10'°II

60 0 3

Cantrol 1-1.5 Ih)

_

'

100

PE8 + 4.0 X 10**11

97 3 1

FEB 0 2.0 X 101

92 g 1

PG 0 4.0 X 101

532

PES I 8.0 X 101

78 3 2

Data entries ae the aeaus of Ion: experiunts of three replicatlons per treateent
g standard deviatiu. ßlreviatiuns · EIIII, ethanol; PEG, polyethyleneglycol.

Treatunts involving ethanol nte at 0.331 and an oseotic potential oI -0.1 Ih.

All osantic stress treatunnts 1PE6) ure at an osantic potential oI -1.5 Ih.
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Tdile 5-2. Ethanol and osuic-induced changes in lipid coqositim of ünlorella
vulggis as inflamced by the pyridazinme h¤·0icide BAS 13-38.

Lipid cmcentratim (ug / ng total lipid)

HE 13-38

Treatuats

·

FS

FS/PFA

8.7 3 7.3

8.2 3 0.5

.0098

FFA

TFA

PFA

‘
Cmtrol (-0.1 (Pa)

834

ETIII (0.31)

746

174

3 150

6.7 3 1.9

3.5 3 0.7

.0047

ET1I( 3 4.0 X 10*1

B0

22

3 16

10.9 3 2.5

10.7 3 0.6

.0126

ENII 3 1.6 X 10**|1

E

9.0 3

1.5

9.0 3 1.5

9.3 3 5.6

.0119

Ertl! 3 3.2 X 10**11

918

8.83

3.6

8.8 3 3.7

11.6 3 1.6

.0126

Cmtrol (-1.5 (Pa)

474

17.4 3 14.9

13.7 3 8.0

4.5 3 0.6

.0117

FEB 3 4.0 X 10**11

4%

27.9 3 17.9

10.4 3 3.9

4.73 0.3

.0104

PEB32.0X 10*11

438

9.53 8.1

8.733.2

3.831.1

.0087

FEB 3 4.0 X 101

396

9.4 3 10.9

8.9 3 2.8

5.2 3 0.5

.0131

PE 3 8.0 X 10*1

368

8.9 3 2.8

8.9 3 2.8

2.7 3 0.2

.0073

4.33

0.9

Experinnts ne rqlicated in ti! ad data entries are the average of four replicates 3
standard deviatim. Ihhreviatims- ETIII, ethml; FFA, free fatty acid; FS, free sterol;
FEB, polyethylme glycol; PFA, pol: ligid fatty acid. Treatunts involving EIIII ure at
0.31 md an uuic potmtial of -0.1 Ih. All uuic stress treatnmts (FEB) use at
an uuic potmtial of -1.5 Ifa.
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Figure 5-2. Total im druataya of total sterol xetates isolated Iron
you: at -0.1 Ifa in IA) outrient solution, IB) 0.331
etlmol, IC) 0.331 ethmol + 4.0l 10"'l1 MS 13-338, ID) 0.331 ethanol

•

1.6l10"IIN513·338, md IE) 0.I!ZETIlI•3.2X 10"IlM513-118.
I5ee tdlle 4-5 III pd: ihvtificatim key). Io) = oissing, Ih) = hiddm.
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Tdsle 5-3. Ethml and os•otic·ind¤ed effects m the ratio of 18:2 to 18:3 md
the 081 of three lipid classes of Dulcrella vulgis.

081

18:2/18:3

N 13-338
PFA

TE

FFA

PFA

1F

FFA

Cmtrol 1-0.1 II’a)

0.79

3.84

0.89

1.74

0.63

0.92

EIIII 10.3311

0.60

1.03

0.89

1.70 ·

1.70

0.97

EIIII + 4.0 I 10*91

0.5

1.21

1.09

1.69

1.14

0.92

E‘11I1 + 1.6 I 10**11

0.72

1.34

1.5

1.51

0.87

0.36

ETII4 + 3.2 I 10*91

0.70

1.66

1.10

1.66

0.77

0.38

0.81

1.89

2.21

1.96

1.22

0.54

0.ü

1.37

2.60

1.95

1.41

0.49

2.0 I 10*91

0.97

2.06

3.06

2.10

1.36

0.61

4.0 I 10*91

0.92

2.56

1.83

1.98

1.5

0.68

FEB + 8.0 I 10*91

0.90

2.40

1.14

1.98

1.19

0.60

1reat¤•ts

Cmtrol 1-1.5

|I’a1

P5 + 4.0 I 10**11

PEB
PEB

•
•

Mreviatims- III, table hmd indu; FFA, free fatty acid; PFA, pol: lipid fatty
acid; 15, triglycuride fatty acid.

_

·
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Table 5-4. Ethanol and osutic-inthced changes in phospholipid and digalactosyl diglycericb
as influenced hy the pyridazinme herhicide 845 13-338.

cnqaosition of

Polar lipid cnncentratinn Ing I 5eq total lipidl

BAS 13-338

Treateent

P44

P8

P1 Q PE

PS

DM

PPL

ßmtrol 4-0.1 4Pa)

0.65 Q .11

1.10 Q .09

1.68 Q .14

' 0.74 Q .09

0.76 Q .5

4.17 Q .83

E10! 40.3321

0.53 Q .10

0.67 Q .03

2.11 Q .05

0.42 Q .5

0.77 Q .03

3.73 Q .75

E10! 4 4.0 X 10*94

0.49 Q .12

0.90 Q .20

2.5 Q .15

0.51 Q .07

0.76 Q .01

4.5 Q .5

ET04 Q 1.6 X 10**44

0.45 Q .12

1.17 Q .16

2.34 Q .17

0.48 Q .10

0.70 Q .09

4.44 Q .89

E10! + 3.2 1 10**11

0.39 Q .10

1.48 Q .22

2.26Q .44

0.46 Q .24

0.70 Q .12

4.59 Q .92

—

1.02 Q .06

0.94 Q .13

0.41 Q .09

0.69 Q .02

2.37 Q .47

PES 4 4.0 X 10**44

-·

1.07 Q .09

0.84 Q .12

0.34 Q .06

0.68 Q .04

2.93 Q .59

PES Q 2.0 X 10*94

—

1.04 Q .12

0.84 Q .11

0.31 Q .12

0.64 Q .06

2.83 Q .57

—

1.01 Q .5

0.74 Q .5

0.23 Q .11

0.57 Q .04

2.5 Q .51

—

1.04 Q .15

0.58Q .5

0.5 Q .12

0.5 Q .06

2.37 Q .47

Cmtrol 4-1.5 Ih)

PES 4 4.0 X 10*94
PES Q 8.0 X 10*94

replicates Q stadxd deviatiu.
Experieents ure replicated in tin md data mtries are the average of four
acid; PC, phusphatidyl choline;
phosphatidic
PA,
digalactosyldiglycerich;
ß,
Pbhreviatims- ET!I!, ethml;
P1, phosphatidyl inositol.
qlycerol;
P8,
phoqhatidyl
qlycol;
polyethylene
PES,
PE, phosphatidyl ethanolaeine;

stress treatusts
Treatmts imn4vihg E10! ure at 0.332 und an osmtic potmtial of -0.1 Ifa. All osntic
!PEB) uere at an osutic potential o! -1.5 !I*a.

_

·
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Table 5-5. Hass spectral and gas·liquid chronatographic sata of acetate derivatives of sterols isolated Tron Chlorella
V
vulgaris gom in ethml plus B15 13-338.

luder

Ihl.

(ons above ale 250

Peak
Sterol

a

b

c

d

e

4

23

313

342

35

398

g

IITT

h

ut.

425

440

1.20

1

Erqost-7,22-dien·38-ol

25

2

Ergost-8(14l-ur-38-nl

25

315

367

427

442

1.21

3

Hathylcholest-8114)-ui-38-ol

25

315

367

427

442

1.3

4

24-uthylenepollinastanol

269

329

379

439

454

1.34

5

erqost-7-en-38-ol

25

448

427

442

1.5

6

4-utbylergosta-819) ,14-dien-38-ol

269

379

394

411

439

454

1.37

7

24-ethylpnllinastml

269

381

396

413

441

456

1.39

8

Stipasta-7,H-din-38-ol

25

313

439

454

1.44

9

Stipast-8(91-en-3l-nl

255

315

441

456

1.5

Stipast—7·en·38-¤l

255

441

456

1.60

10

23

281

394

315

315

N•breviatims— (TRT, Relative retmtim ti! (relative to cholesterol).

342
381

‘
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Figure 5-3. Struztuns nf stsols isolatud iron Chlnlla wlggig
11) arqost-7,22-dien-ll-ol, 12) ergost-8114)-an-SB-ul, 13) 4-•ethylcholest·0114)-an-38-0), 14) 24-nethylenepollinastml,
15) ¤g¤st—71n·3B-ol, 16) 4-nethylsgosta-819),14-dim-33-ol, 17) nthylpollinastanol, 18) stipasta·7,22-din-}!-ul,
19) stipast-B19)-an-SB-ol, 110) stiq•ast—7-an-38-ol.
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Chapter VI

SUHHARY

The initial objective of this project was to look at the effects
of water stress on the lipid conposition of two algal species which
could be cultured under defined environnental conditions.

Previous

studies had indicated that alterations in lipid cooposition were likely
to occur in response to a long-tern water stress.

The Chlorella

species sanpled for lipids were considered to be adapted to stress
because they naintained growth during stress conditions, although rates
The two algal species selected

were slower than control growth.

differed in their growth response to water stress.

Chlorella

gyrenoidosa was able to naintain control growth rates until the water
stress level declined to -2.0 hPa.

Chlorella vulgaris growth rates

declined with each increnental increase in water stress.

Thus these

two species represented an ideal opportunity to exaainine differences
in lipid adaptation of species differing in degree of stress tolerance.
Changes in lipid coaposition were correlated with the degree of
water stress in both species.

Qhlorella vulgaris was unable to

naintain control ratios of sterol to phospholipid, while Chlorella
gyrenoidosa naintained a 10-fold greater sterol to phospholipid ratio.
Chlorella vulgagis appeared to have a nechanisn which allowed for the
interconversion of steryl esters and free sterols as well as an inverse
relationship between polar lipid concentrations and triglycerides.
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Although growth rates were not naintained in this species, an
adaptation which allowed interconversion of active lipids with storage
lipids night represent a successful drought avoidance strategy.

Growth

could be suspended until favorable conditions returned and storage
lipids could then be converted to nenbrane conponents.
The continuous culture of Chlorella vulgaris provided different
results fron those observed in batch culture.

Continuous culture

allowed active growth to occur at constant nutrient concentrations.
The concentration of CO, was only one tenth that used in the batch
culture systen and this could have altered sone of the lipid
relationships.

This study did confirn previous results which indicated

that lipids of plants growing under water stress conditions were nore
saturated.

However the triglyceride and free fatty acid pools of

lipids seen to be nost affected.
The final objective of this project was to validate that the lipid
alterations observed actually resulted in stress adaptation rather than
nerely reflecting a stress-induced lesion at a vulnerable site in the
netabolisn of Chlorella vulgaris.

Research was initiated to treat the

less stress-tolerant alga, Chlorella vulgaris, with a conpound which
had previously been proven to have the potential to alter the lipid
conposition.

The conpound BAS 13-338 was applied to algae at two

osnotic potentials. At high osnotic potentials, the chenical was
readily solubilized by the PEG in solution.

Application of BAS 13-338,

at the concentrations investigated, appeared not to increase the
cellular resistance to water stress as neasured hy cellular growth
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rates.

Rather, with increases in the concentration of BASF 13-338, the

rate of growth decreased.
Treatnent of cells at -0.1 HPa with BASF required the dissolution
of the conpound in ethanol resulting in a final culture concentration
of 0.331 ethanol. This concentration of ethanol alone was sufficient to
decrease the algal growth rate by 651.

However application of BASF

13-338 at 4.0 X 10'°H effectively reversed the growth inhibitory effect
of ethanol.

An exaeination of the lipid profiles of treated algae

revealed that alterations in the lipid conposition resulted froe algal
growth in ethanol.

These effects were counteracted by the application

of BAS 13-338.
Thus, although no noticeable benefit was derived by the
application of this coepound in the presence of water stressed cells,
and despite previous reports indicating that BAS 13-338 was ineffective
in altering the lipid conposition of Chlorella vulgaris, the results of
this study indicated that the relative proportions and total anounts of
lipids were altered by BASF 13-338.

BAS 13-338 was shown to be

partially effective in overconing the effects of ethanol toxicity.
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